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r. AGENDA 

1.\ ROAD DEV:El.OPMENT. 

(1) Is the:·classification of roads given in paragraph 4 of the attached Memo-
randum accepted as suitable?. ·"" · 

• , ' • • • • ! 

(2) Should the Central Gover[l)'ncnt assume (a) .financial responsibility for, 
and (b) authority to control traffic on, .National Jiighways ·and .if so -un wha~ 

·lines? · - · · · . 

• (8) Should ·the Central Governme~t. subject to the limitations of fina11co, 
a~sist .finl'ncially and technically in the d(\velopment of other roads? . . : 
. :J4) Should' financial assistance for roads oth~rl.ban National Highways be 
given for District and Village roads for preference? -

2. l\IOTOR TRANSPORT. AND RbAD RAIL :J:\ELATIO:\S -- . \ . 
(1) Is it agreed that the development of motor transport .for carriage of goods 

and passengers should be actively pursued and that a rliillcal attempt should be 
made, in the public interest, t~ coordinate road and rail services particularly 
where they ar'i in competitjon? · · · · _. . ' 

(2) As_ regnrdg. passenger s~rvicei;, ;hie!) duplicate railways, should· railways 
~ partic_ipat_e in passenger road ~ervices. ~s t~e best f'ractical means of ,:Securing 
· · coordmatJon? How sbottld th•s partiCipation be effected~ 

·(a) by)ndependent operation; or ... . • 
. ' \ . 

· (b) by acquiring a substantial interest by negotiation in road passenger ser-
' vices, combined with tM ·.negotiations of operating agreements between 'road · 

and rail services? ' · · · · · ·~ . · t 

' 

- . . - . . 

(3) As regards goods services which duplicate Railways in the future, · 
(a) should short-haul road traffic be permitted without restriction? • 

· · ·(b) shpuld long distance goods traffic by road be controlled, a!id where neces-
sary .restricted, in the interests- of overall transport economy? ·· · . . . 

(c) shouid this restriction nnd control be ·delegated to traffic commissioners?' 
(d) -what should be the ultimate appellate or controlling authority, and • 
(e) within the framewqrk of the regulatio'u adopted,. should raHways parti-

cipatot<"in goods transport in the 'same way as is suggested for passenger trans-
~rt? . . 

3'. FUNCTIONS OF THE .l?ROPOSED ROAD BOARD 

4. GENERAL 

EXPLANATORY ME1110B4NDUM ON A~BNDA. FOB, POLIO!!' COliiMITTBB 3A .• 

' 

1. Gene.ral.~The A,genda d~als with. ~d deve!opment, with motor transport 
. and with road rail coordination. No specifi~ men~ion is Jllade of Inland W at3r 
Transport.·. It is understood that the Governments of Provmces where I. W. ·~.· 
is, or might be, it:DP.,rtant, have· been studying the future .problems,' and the. 
·aovemment of India in, the Labour Department .b_!lve recently addressed ;pro. 
vin~es on the large questions of river conservancy in relation to bydro-electrio 
and irrigation deveJopments as well as navigation .. The Provinces most con
_eerned have been asked to report the progress made so far fu their l)wn investi
·gations, and it is h0ped that information will be available nt the meeting .of the 
Policy Committee .• In the meantime if any member has any point concerning 
coordination of Inland Wate.r Transport with road or rail transport, which bd 
wishes to bring up at the meeting, advance notice should, if possible, be sent 
to the Secretary to the -Government of India, War Transport Department. A 
technical survey of the position seems to be required as a preliminBr! to further 

' ~cussions and ,it may be useful. to discuss h_QW this should. be carried out. · 
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. · 2. Copies of the two Reports mentioned b~low were sent by Posts and Air 
Deparl;m.nit to the members of the Committee on the 7th Marc~ 1.~44 .. Dupli
cate copies are now ·sent separately, should any member ha\·e rmsle.1d his. He-
tum, at the meeting, of spare copies not wanted is requested. · _ . 

· (1) Report of the Conference of Chief Engineers on the Post-War Road "Plan. 
held at Nagpur on the 15th-18th December 1943, briefly "The Ne.gpur'Report" 
or "The Nagpur .Plan". 

(2) Report of the 'Pechnical Sub-Committee to the Subject Committee on 
Transport on _the Future of Road Transport and ·Road Rai! Relatien$, briefly 
"The Report of the Technical SYb-Conimittee". · 

3. Particularly in t~ case of the second report. the questions at issue ilr~ 
complex. They have been full)• set out in the Reports, and the paragraphs that 
follow do not purport to· cover the whole ground . .'Pending consultation ·with . 

· the Policy Committee and further discussions wit':! Provincial Govern.ments, tha 
Government of India have, naturally, not formulated final c(mch1_SIOns on all 
_the points at issue. They consider however that the two Reports are generally 
acceptable as the foundations of future. planning. . 

4. Ro~d Develol'n:cnt.-(1) In the Nagpur· Plan it was propostld that roa(ls 
be classified into-- -- · · ' 

Nat.ional Highways, 
Provincial Highways, 
District Roads, Major and Minor, 
Village Roads. 

·arid that National Highways should be the fi_naiicial r.espcmsibility of the Centre. 
_ (2)-'This administrative. classification does not· necessarilY.. detei·rninc the 
st::mda1d of construction which depe~ds upon density of traffic an_d allie~, co_nsi
derations. The all-weather aspect Is, however, more Important .10 the High-
wav'~' class.es. · - ·. . • 

-(3) On general grounds· it seem~ right that the Central (Jo~ernment should 
assume financial_ responsibility for Nntbnal Highways and, in respect. of opher 
road., assrst- -

(a) as far as possible financially with the development of District and Village · 
roads which are bound up with agricultural impr0vernent and are complementary 
to railways; and. - _ · · 

(b) technically, by setting up a strong organisation for research, intelligence 
and standardisation of specifications. . 

. 5. Road Tra>Uiport.-(1) The TeoLnicnl Sub-Committee recommended th•tt 
the control o~ long-distance inter-nrovincial1raffic on National HLhwnvs •hould 
be Central. This is logical;. but if the Centre pays for thP Righwn~·s, tho nutho
rit.v of the Centre over the control of traffie on them. shonln not be cir··nmscribed, 
a~th~ugh in practice !t mar not generall,v be exercised save in respect of long 
distance traffic. It IS desirable, therefore, that bv ng-r .. ement with the Pro· 
vinces, residual powet. of control over all trnffic on :National Highways should be 
ceded. to the Centre: 

(2) The Technical Sub-Committee recommended that there should be no 
· ~estriction on the development of bus services, save those necessar_y in the 

mterests of public safety, convenience and the economic requirements of the 
areas concerned; that possibilities for .the extension of mot01· tran~port for the 

. carria~e of goods on routes not served by railways should be fully exploited..; 
th_at ·short haul carriage of ~oods by motor transport between plnces aerved hy 
ra~lways should not be restricted; but that in order to preserve the economy o~ 

. rmlways and- t<> enable them to continue to offer low rates for the transport of 
goods :--:. · .- . · · · · 

(a) railways should participate in road motor transport, particularly for 
passengers, and 
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'(b) tong distance carriage of goods by roads should be regulated and restricted 

as n~cessl.lry, 'by_: expert judgment on the basis of public economic- need. 
· · (3) As Is· generally known, thor ability of railways in the past to 1jUOt; low 
freight rates for goods wl!ich would not belli' a higher rate was dependent :Jot 

,only upon the-higher rates which certain other traffic could bear but al•o upo"' 
. very substantial earnings from third class passengers and largely from third class 
· paSsengers in the. zone 0 to 50 miles.- If therefore there is to be real coordha

tion of passenger_ service- without· und\le restriction Of road services, fusion oi 
. financial interes_i.is ·necessa.ry. It is also necessary that the use of· motor trnnij· 
port for "crea~ skimming" long distance goods traffi·c should be restricted. 

oT:hese two are ·the main aspects. <!L the coordination. which se.ems to be neces
sary. The post-war d.emand for road and" rail trnffic coonot accurately he fore
ileeu hut it is -too much -to expect that post-war India will .escape the necessity 
for coordination . 
. - .. . '\ - --_ . -
.' .. (4) As re~ards passenger trafficin pnrticular, two points supplementing th-:J 
Report of the Technical . Sub-Committee are pertinent; - The first Is that 
between 1928,- when p()wers ·were. first· givew .and the outbreak of war, tbtl· 
~ritish Railw]!y ·companies had acqufred interests in road passenger services 
to the extent of' ten million sterling and that effective c.oordination had bean 
a!fained, with..apjiiirent advantage .to the. trn.,.l)lling public .. The secop.d point 
is that the long-range post-war reoommenda~ns of the Committee regarding 
railways participating in l'Oad ·transport have, in fact, become of immediate fm. 
portan.ce for .the following reasons. The load on transport generally needs the 
maximu_m_ possible extension of road motor transport both for pas•enger and . 

. goods. l.f current plans mature, there· may be·, by the middle of 1946, more 
road transport vehicles ·than before t.he war when .there was -n surplus of buses 
on certain ·overcrowded routes. The ·new vehicles at present coming from 
Canada· are intended ·solely. for.the prosecution of the war ·and maintenance of 
essential' civil services, . The small bus. owner· working independently cannot be 
adeqlrately ·controlled and amalgal)'lations are necessary. If railways remr.in 
outside for tbe present, the post-war slump in .the demand for transport will 
see. railways and organized -bus companies jn active opposition with every pros
pect of- mutuallv unprofitable competition, before. the inevitable amalgamation 

. cames about. .The occasion cannot , be postponed.. . . · .. · 

. (5) In ~aspect of .goods transport in particular, "the~cone'et view of coordination 
unfortunately appears to. be that it is ultimately impossible to secure it, merely 
by rimt,ual arrangement, between a public carrier .bound .. to carry any goods 
that offer and ~barging on the b_asis of what the traffic can bear (that is the 
railway~). and a road carrier charging-approximately the cost of each semce, 
independently bf the goods carried, and upon whom it would be meaningless to 
impose the obligation to carry an;y goods- that offer. To the exte!lt to whic!l , 
railways can useruUy participate in road motor trnnspod, ho}Vever. ooor,Jination 
can be sou~ht in that way; but it hai;.its limitations, and the positio" m"st he 
reco<>nised that, while, on the one band, control of short-haul uses of ron l tr ms

·port "is imprncticnbl~, ori. th?,. other, the only effect.ua! cure for ~neconomical lo>;~IJ 
djstaT)ce "cream sk1mmmg hy motor tl'!lnsport 18 1ts prevenbon under reg-•h· 
tion bv inde.pen(h.nt. expert authority:. There should. however. be an appe11l 
from the rulingS of the expert .authorities to •orne higl:Jer body charged with 'tha 
evolution of 8. rational .and ·scientific policy in these matters. Since the appeal• 
wilt frequently relate". to inter-provincial movements of goo,ls. th~y should appa· 
rentlv lie to son:e authority. ttnder the Central Goyemment. 

· 6:' Jmmediate war p70blem• in ..-onrrectinn· ,;,ith goods.-'-The demand for 
Road Transport to relieve railway congestion is at present great. If vehicle" 
are released to independent public carriers for this, contra! of rates and of priori
-ties will be-verv difficult, and a holly of I<OOds operators wdl be created for whom 
there may no~ be an economical function when thin_gs ~etum to nonnal. A9 
fu• .ns possible, tb4irefore, t!te railways are endeavounng to operate goods ronil 
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- transport during the war either directlY-or through. contractors. who wo~Jd own 
the vehicles on the basis of a break clause and resu;nptwn by tl)e railway of 
the vehicles·when the goods services are no longer required. When the abnormal 
""ar condition no longer premil there. ~1ay still be a useful, if restricted ~eld 
for operation by railways· of goods services _by rpad, an~ some ot the servtces 
started by railways to meet war demnnds may be col!tmued .. 

";: Roai Board.-The Executive Authority in the subjects of roads and road_ 
'transport is Provincial. The demllllds for the- creation of an Indian Road Board. 
do-not always recognise this basic·fact and the functions proposed for it by the 

. Sub-Committee would be likelv rt> cut across the responsibilities of Provinces 
in-their fields. There appears. nevertheless to be useful scop~ for such a body 
in an advisory capacity and for the .exercise of certain of the function_s·of the. 
Cenb·e in ·connection with the prepnration and execution of the road plan as 
may be delegated to it. The letter to Provincial Governments ~-hi€h is attac~ed 
·sets out the position. .Government would welcome any suggestwns by member~ 
.of the .Committee as to the functions of such a. body. 

COPY OF A LETTER No. PLl(l), DATED ~HE 12TIL DECEMBER '1944, FRO~! \YAR TRANS~ 
PORT DEPARTMENT, GovERNMENT OF-INDIA, 'to ALL PROVINClAL GovERN~IENrs 

I am direc~ed t<> address you upo~ .the ··subject of the recomme~datJons for 
the setting up of an Indian Road Board contained in the reports· o-f the Tech-• 
nical' Sub-Committee to the Subject Committee on Transport and of the Chief 

' Engineers' Conference at Nagpur of which copies have already been sent to you. . . . 
- . -- . 

· 2. It will be recalled that the Sub-Committee was asked. to draw-up a 'plan 
for the future of road transport ·and, road-rail rel~tions, its conception, of the 
requirements was therefore based .on wqat it ,considered necessnry ·to promote 
the. ration~! development of motor tran,sport and road;rail relatio"l. on a long. 
term basis and necessarily contnined suggestions which cut acros~fhe existino, 

'constitutional distribution of subjects between the .Centre and tlie Provinc.cs. 
It" recommendations ·as to the machinery required for development of rcJ:ul 
transport and road-tail coordination are elabomted in Chapt-er Vl of its report 
and include proposals for- • 

\ - . J ~ 
(i) the expansion of fhe provincial transport authorities by the inclusion 

of representatives of railways, or road transport interests and of inland wate,· 
transport .and coastal craft .w.here these interests are important. · 

(ii) the appointment of wholetime Provincial Transport Commissioner "who 
sp<;>Uld be the appellate authorities from the orders of Regional Transport autho
ntles and should themselves be subject to the appe1late jutisdict'on of th,) 
Indian &ad Board," · · ' 

\ . ' ~ .. -
.. (iii) the creatio'_l of 4 Central Road and· RGad Transport authority to be 

des1gnated the 1 ndtan Road Board working directly under the Transport Mem· 
her ana the Department of 'fransport to deal with . · 

~ 

., (a) the development <>f roads and roa.d transport, .~ 

. (b) the administration of the general road transport policy, ' 
(c) the regulation of road transport on tlie national highway system, 
(d) appeals from the- decisions- or Provincial Transport Co~ missioners. 

, 3. The ~hief Engin"eers' Conference though expressing its9if in 'language 
1!omewhat ~tfferent appear to have had a similar conception of the functions 
to be exerc~sed by the Ron~ Bo~rd, but added a proposal for an A'"dvisory Council 

. rep~esentattve of commerc.tal m~erests. the Army, the Railway Board, the 
Agrtculturnl and Economic Advtsers to Government, the Indian Roads and 
Transport Development ·Association, the. Indian ·noads Congress, road transport 
interests; and a representative of the Province or State whose scheme was 
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Wide~ consid?ration ?t any 'time to advi.e, the' -Road Board: It ~s~ specifie<t , 
c'.lrtam fu~ct10ns which the Roa~ Board could usefully exercise in ·regard to 
road plm~l)mg sue~ as ~be balancmg of rival claims for prio~ty in construction; 

.. coordmat1on and -direction of the efforts of all construction agencies; pbaoing of 
works so as t~ make the be~~ use of demobilised men and plant relea~~ed by the 
A:rrny; reg~ilat10n. of compet1t10n between various construction agencies for rabour 
a_nd mat~r1al and. ~o ~ua~d ag?inst the--creation of "boom" conditions;. deciding . 
rrval clmma for pnor1ty m bndge construction; deciding on allocation of avail
able tools and, plant. Tile recommendations of the Chief En!rlneers thus includ--

, ed 'immediate functions connected with the post-war road pl~n which M!e Road 
Board could usefully:exercise.. · -

4. The constitution prpposed by both these bodies of tlfe Road Board i.:,_ 
' • - . • ~ ' • I 

a Chairman, 

a M e~bcr lor- Roacf Transport, 

. a Metpber for Road Development; 

a·Fi_na!lcial Adviser, and 

· a Secretary. 

T'ae l:!ub-Committee has pointed· out that the number of administrative unita 
is so large thtlt there seems no. possibility of providing for provinciAl representa
tion on it'. It has therefd\-e suggested that apart from periodica1 meetings of 

• the_ Transport Advisory Council there should be mor11 frequent generO.l or zonal 
· meetings b~tween the_ Road Doard lind Provincial Transport Commissioners to 
]'l"eserve unity and concurrence in policy and practice. . . 

5. As regards long term functions, there are various constitutional and legal" 
issues involved, and the replies of Pr<ivincial Governments, while expressing 
general agreement with the idea of an Indian !Wad Board, are not unanimous. 
as regards thfl-. functions in regard to control and regulation of rood transport 
~hat it should exercis_e. The question as to-what powers it should exercise over,
'road transport would depend very largely on the _decisions reach.ed ns regard!l
_the financing of national highways, the policy to be followed in )"egard to road _ 
, transport in general; and the proposals_ made -in the Sub-Committee's report 
(set out in para. 2 above) for a modification of the Provincial organisation for 
controlling transport which would impinge upon the long tenn powers which it 
is proposed t'1e Indian Road Board should exercis.e. The 'Central .Gov,.rnment 
would like to ha've the considered views of the Provincial Governments upon 
thesa proposals as well as others contained in Chapter VI of the Sub-Cpm

.mitte"e 's report but, while they recognise that it may not be possible to r~ach 
conclusions on all ot them immediately, it would be of great advantage if they 
cnul<l be activeJ.v- considered with a view to evolving an agreed poli~y. 

6. Me~nwhiie, the Government of India consider it important that a pepurt
mentul committee which they propose to caU the Uond Board, should be set 
up at the Centre, consisting of the Chief Controller of Hand Transport and Deve-, 
Jopinent, Controller of Hood :rronsp~rt, Consulting En?ineer to the ~ovemment.. 
of India (Roads)', the Finnncwl Advtser, a representative· of the Ratlway Boord 
and a Secretary whose functions would genel'&lly be to cootdiJ:iate road planning, 
regulate its progress an:d exe~ution · (~ar~icularly !'f. National Hi~hwnys). and t_o · 
perform otie1· fm1ctions relntmg to pnonty, phasmg and regulatiOn _of compeb· 
tion ns outlined in para. 3 above. It would also have power to sanchon •chemes 
of research. The creation of sucli a body with 'the functions indicated would 
appear to be in accord. with the views whieh Provincial Government~ h..,& 
already expressed, but the Cent-ral Government ~auld be glad to have th1s ~n-
firru~J at a very early date. . 

• 
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, ttl. RECORD OF DISCUSSIONS AT TRE :M;EETING 

The Ron'b~ Sir Edward Benthall, Chairman, iit opening the pro~eedinga 
spoke as follows:--:-· • • · • . , ' • . 

This meeting should be a ~d~~k: !n the history of transp(/Jtl~~ion in India. 
It represents the first occasion, sine~ lvar put an end to our plannmg for .l'eace 
time, when representatives of the Central Government, the l'rovinces and the 

.'public have met together to ~a6kle the intricate problems. of transport develop-
ment. · ..._ · . 1 

The problems are well-known to all of yo~ and the business of this meeting. 
ie not to. restate the problems or emphasise their complexity but to approach 
them with a determination to proceed one step forward with their solution. 
Nevertheless it is appropriate that I should endeavour to state in broad terms 
what it is that the Government of India are aiming at. Jf I can make this clear, 
it may not only be of general !ldvantage but may also help to convince- those 
who are haunted by the feeling that the Government of India's object.is to
protect the interests of the railways regardless .of other considerations .. 

. , . 
·- PROBLEMS OF TRANSPORT COORDINATION AND DEVELOPMENi" 

Our primary object is, on the basis of _the existing. state of affairs, to raise 
the productivity of transport and .to develop o. transport system in India .which 
at the. cheapest pos_sible cost in capital and running. expenses will provide ior 
India's developing needs, having regard specially _to the fuc1l that agriculture, 
industry, education, health and in fact most of tile plans far post-war develop

. ment depend_ upon a transport system which adequately .reaches out into the 
·districts and villages.· . To achieve this we huve to examine the subject from 
the widest and, most broadminded angle. We must continually look at tb<' . 
matter as one comprehensive problem of coordinatio~ and ratiohal development 
of transport and not as a series of problems involving the interests of those 
.concerned with road development, road transport, railways or shipping. We 
must consider how best we can develop and regulate transport as o. whole for 
the benefit of the country as a whole and ndt· of sect,ional interests; be they of 
Governments or of private individuals. , We must remember always that in the 
years to come, if our policy is successful, Indio. will for the first time enjoy an 
adequacy of. transport and we must .build to ensure thnt all forms of transport 
are fully exploit,ed in o. manner which will fit India for coordinated progress i~ 
pence. and for the emergency of war should such _a calamitv again full upon her. 

- It is not possible to cover the whole of the vast and int~icate field in a single 
opening speech, which would invite 'others as long. But there ore just o. few 
things which ought to be said rather by way--of illustration of the Government 
Df India's policy than as o. full statement of it. 
· Few people, if any, will disagree with the principles .Juid down in the Intro
ductory Report submitted In 1933 by the Committee of Independent Experts 
to the International Chamber of Commerce and so nptly ,....quoted in puragraph 
2 of the Technica~ Sub-Committee's recent report on t):le future of Hoad Trans· 
port nnd Road,Ra!l Relations. It. is, 'however, one thing to lay down principles 
and quite another to translate them into practice. If we are properly to' develop 
India's transportation system on a rational basis, we must go back to firs~ 
principles and make certain primary decisions from which other details of policy 
will follow. One of the first things we must decide is the degree to. which· we 
must develop rnil, road, air, river and coastal communicatjo'!s respectively~ 

-within our overall scheme of development. For the moment, 'let us consider 
only the respective development of road and rail since this is the major pro)Jlem. · 
The Nagpnr Report recommends n target of the order of 400,000 miles of llil&d 
development tor tbe whole of India, including Stnte!l, and althou~h this figure 
is only a very roug~ estimate being based on empirical formula and is in process 
of heing revised on the basis of plans prepared· by Provinces as the resuTt of a. 
detailed·survey of actual requirements'·nnd in the light of financial resourc...j. 

" .. -J i 
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~t is g~nerally accepted that a CO;lsid;rable target of uevelopnltllt should bl! 
a1med ·•t. ::;owe very mtluentlal opnuun holds that the development of roads 
P~rt~_ularly- dtstnet ~lild vtll~tge t·otuls, sho_uld rank Vl'ry high in priority urnong' 
t e _1 ff:ren~ cntegones of post-war plannmg and rehaLilitation for India. lt. 
;_ol_lo\\ ~ l_lle\'l_tubly that SlJ<.;h a !urge plan of road buildint' and improvement ruusli 
urnw With 1t 'l · · 1 · · I 0 

It 0 ~ \ery arge_ uu.:rease m t w volume of Hwtor transport np:.rt 
.u_ ogethe~ front the na~ural l!lerea~c- expected on f.::d:.;tirw roads. The iltt·vitabi· 
hty of tins development is s · · If ··' ttl t 1 ° · · · . . . ~ o ~: -evtuen 11.1 t wre Catlll(.Jt be found uny oplll!OU 

to contmdwt 1t and 1t Is certamly accepted by the railway authorities. If tl;en 
roads are t~ be pushed" out into en•ry tlistt·iet arHl every villagt>, w'JUt i~ the 
tut~re of ra~l ·expa11sion having rt>ganl to the f~tet th11t. in~ the dL'L<ak· bdort..,. the 
war, the rmlwa.)·s were beginuiug to feel the loss of their fonnPr rw.nopoly .Jf 
land _transport an.<! had not Jet bt·gun _to reap the hc·w1tits which a prop ... rly 
coordmated anrl m,terdepen<lcnt roaJ-rml trauspottatinn sYstt·rn cn 11 hrin(, to 
both forms of transportation? The point whieh I wi,;h io make todnv is a 

.sfmple_one but one which \vill go\·em all om· nd.ion!=i in tht~ ,]evelopment ~f new 
transport routes, namely, that it should be accepted us axiomatic that there 
is no sense in building " railway -if a roat! will do the wnrk equally e~c·ctivel.v, 

, or un]ess for ver:v goocl reasons, in building both in (·ompetition fo'r a truffic whieh 
ca'l be carried b,· one or the otlJer. Xcw railwav< should onlv be built where 
a traffic sun·e.v .shows that a road is unlikely t~ be able acl~quntely to take 
care of the traffic .. It is clear that where t•eavy traffic· is to be dHeloped, 
parti<'ularl.v in luw priced commodities such us m.inernl traffic, ruilwn,\·s mnst h>) 
cnn~tnu·ted. nnd there are various othP; roil pro_jects which, even in thf' fa.t·e oi 
motor vehicle competition, wiU pro''E" <lPsirable both us enrnin~ proposition~ n.ntl 
for ifhe iJHlustrial nnd gencrnl development .of the country. nut it is ohvious 
that, with the development of motor vehicle tran•port. many branc·h line pro
jects whic·-h might formerly, in the days when the bulloek c:1rt rei::,rned Fupreme, 
huve.pr<H·ecl justifiable will have to give way to the 111:'\\·er f()rnl of transpr·r~. 
The idea that it is necessnry to build ruilwass to within l.J 111iles of ever~.; villa~e 
is a sur'fivul of the bullock eart meutality aud it is llel'essu.ry to revi!'e our outluuk 
l"l'gurding rural tri\lt~portntiun with the co1uing of the ,;wtor lorry utd tlw bu~. 
~or should it be fori;•1tten that tile Wi..il' bas provt.•J that. the lntliun railways 
can curry some :JO per cent. more traffic than they carried hdoru the war, a 
Jh::l'L'vllla;;e w:lit·h will be considcrabl)' incrt_·a:-;et.l when all th~ new r .. lling :-otn:•k 
on order has bl'L'tl deli\·ereJ and whkh ~hould provide tu a large exte11t fur lndia'R 
irnmctliute post~wnr Jl'veh~pment on h·r exi~ting lint·s. lt st'ellls Jikt·ly th ... ~n 
that the ·enustrudJOll nf Jlt'W mttin /.!Itt( braueh railwuv lin'-'s will be t·eiutivel,y 
Filow-tbe Haiiway HuarJ have Ucen working on a progr:unme of ab8ut 5UU mib.~, 
pt:or Ulllllllu of UL'\'r' liues-und thnt the mum target uf ratlway-·develfJIJUH::Illt of~ 
Uoth goods und passenger traffic will.be in the intt-"usivc Uevclopwei1t uf trutii•! 
on the existing lines so us. to give faster, better and, if pol"::;ible-th Jugh of thi:; 
th~re arc small hopes-l·hl~nper service to the publi(: combined with better se~·
v!ce conditions for the pergonnel of the rnilwuy serviet·s. ·This is the couclut;ion 
which the Uon~rmneut of ludia huvl· funned uwl it is cviUcntl,y cons<:iously ut· 
l:illb~uon~;l'iowdy one which hns also hel'll reaeht:d h,\' many o( .the provincial 
ndmiubtration~. who nre the uutborities largely rC"prt'senting the users of transport 
und who, wben eonsidering the dl'vdop1Heut~ c;f their provinciul·rt:sources ns :1 

whol~ huve nOt askell u~; for large incrt!U ... t'>; in hrauch line p1ilagt.~s but hav1~ 
cvidtmtly envi~aged th11t much of the W!Jrk fnrnwri,v done h,v hraneh lines will 
be done in future by motor trnll'!'}'Ort with udt.>quate dtieit·n<·y nn~l cou,;dcr.nbly 
less capital outlay. This view may be o disappoint111ent to tlw!ie who look for 
the outluv of mm1Y hundred~ of crort>s upon the cnnstrw:t.ion of n"'w J'ailwnyu 
as well u~ the cxPP.nrl~turp of muny hundreds nf crorcs "t1pon t'IC c·cnstructi~n 
c,f nPw rands nnd the dt-"veloprnPJJt of motor transp'ort., but it. is quite certain 
tiJat the enpita) will not be n\·nilable for both purpo,es from the common pool. 
To nraue in favonr of the huiltling of both roa1ls and rnilwnvs on a gi~a.ntic F;cnle 

c,;.nultaneously ~bows a certain lack of appreciation of the ~ew factors which· 
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, have entered inta the internal, transport position and which have been so ably. 

set out by the Technical Committee. I therefore invite _the _views of the Com
-=ittee on this, point among others and feel confiden~ that 1t will ,carry support. 

RoAD AND RAIL' SERVICES 

-.Turning now to the question. of' coordination between road ·and rail services 
it will be agreed by all that thE! .Motor Vehicles Act of 1939 was a·great step 
.forward but unfortunately the intervention of the war has not permitted a 
<proper trial to be made of il, nor is there· anything ~o show that the SJStem d 
"'becks and balances which this envisaged would alone achie-ye the objective .. 

The Technical Report on road-rail. cooperation....:.which I think you will ::.ll 
agt·ee. is in the main a masterly exposition of the necessity Of rail-road eo· · 

-ordination in Indian conditiops for which we are deeply grateful-came tp the. 
oonclusion, as others have e1sewhere; that a Joint· Transport Budget and • all 
which that implies held out hope of being the ideal =ethoif of integrating aU-
transport interests in India. The advantages are obvious. A master controller 

· might be able to plan, from the single point of view of the efficiency of pubU<r 
transport as a wliole, the operation of road -and rail services complementary to 
-each other, eliminating redundancy in either sphere, canalising CJI.pital expendi~ 
ture into the most productive channels and creating a community of interests 
'between the various means of transport. Financial integration might at the 
i!Xtreme take the form Of nationaJisation under a central bony oral! means of 
transport road, rail, air, river and coasta[.{>r it might be done by a form of pooling 

.(Jf receipts. Such methods have been under-discussion elsewhere. But some of 
the constitutional and financial assumptions of "the Technical Committee on 
which 'this particular. recommendation has been based are at variance with .~ne. 
nasis of the Government of "'ndin Act 1935 and this makes the acceptancA of
their solution impracticable. In India the fact that roads are a Provincial sub-· 
ject and .that Provinces have very different views on the whole subject·, •com
'binP~ with the presence of Indian States and, it must regretfully be admitted 
n l'l'eat scarcity of administrative personnPl and experience for the creation &nd 
c0nduct of such a vast undertaking must for the· time being make that proposal 

-only an idestl to be kept in ini"d for the future -in connection with any constitu-
-tional chnnges stnd not one of -immediate practical application. 

·What are the 'alternatives? . 
We might allow price competition on the basis of equal oppcrtunity between 

.road and rail. But it is not possible here or anywhere else to cre>Ite equal 
-opportunity. It w_ould hardly be economical in -tie- widest public intfl•est lo 
allow freedom ·to road intereorls to place as many vehicles on the read as they 

·wished in the same way as railways have power to increase their rolling stouk; 
JJor would it be right to allow railways to· charge ,anything they liked fer traffiu 
which must go bJ-rail, nor'would it be possible to make motor transport com· 
pnnies col!J.r:non carriers, that is to say to, impose obligation on t!Iem us on· th~ , 
t-ailways to carry everything that offers, or-to devise any satisfactory means .at 
equalising the financial load of railway tracks financed out of loan money st!'d of 
-ronrls financed in the past by taxation. From the finunciul and general econo- · 
mic aspects it woulrl not be right to allow roil ways to crush ·road transport by 
the weight of their financial re•o•n·ces and their ability to increrse charg<a on 
monopoly traffic such us coal to the disadvantage of industrial,development or
tn allow roads by sacrificing rates and fnres ot uneconomic rates or by un
-<l<l'ltrolled operation- to depreciate one of the nation's. most solid nnd ,:alunhhl 
3 , 8ets; her railways. the financial stability of which must be secured. . Neither 
·-ol these could. be tolerated. 

The policy which the Governmetlt of Inrlia have therefore. determined to 
put forwnrcl ·for considern tion is to re~ulate competition between rond and rail 
'hv e-ontrol of fares. routes nnd t.raffic toget1er with regulation of condit!ona of 
·.s~rvicc, exercised by Provincial Transport Contt·ollers in accordance wL!c:.... 
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. ~ri~cip~e~ to. b~ agreed upon between the C.entre and Provinces., :Maximum co
ordm~tJ~n w11! be sou_ght bet~~en !ond and rail interests, w~ere possible, by the 
negotu1.t10n of finanCial part1c1pation by. the State-owned railways in reliable 
motor t_ransport companies either existing or still unborn, combined with th« 
CQ.rrelat1on o{ l'ates and fares and of the sharing of traffic betwe!'n the two 
~ruffin media where· the~ ~orne into eompetition. Management would be lurgely 

· m the ~nds of those Wlb .expert knowledge of road transport operat:on, If All 

efficie:pt management __ already exists, it will ~ot of course be turned out merely 
to .make roo':'~- for_ rmlway personnel. It will . be observed that; the policy of 
Government Ill' to procee~by negotiation and not regimentation, negotiation in 
th.e ·common interest and at an early stage because we believe that by thiN 
means much fierce and unnecessary competition in rate cutting can be avoided 
a_nd I?ilch lo~s saved-to everyb~:v-. It will _lea~e open a wide field for coi?pe.ti· 
t10n ·m semce. Under the eXIsting constitutional arrangements there 1s no 
question pf the Centre endeavouring. to trench on the sphere of the Provinciol 
Gov~mments by obtaining a dominating interest in road transport through th~ 
railways, .but if they are to come to terms, the railway!!c may insist upon negotia
ting a con~~lling interest in a porticnlar company in order to secul'e protectiou 
for a State mvestment. - . • · -· · 

TRANSPORT CO'STB 

·It nusy be familiarly -argued tliat this will ,!'lace transport in a pos.tlon to 
impo.s~ _ .wgu W:tllll::i!JO.L"tt Lo~btib u!JUll t.u4:': puoJlc:. .agailltit. l..UJS 't.tler& 11:1 a uouble 
check in J.ndia, the power of Ule. Provincial Governments ~ impose maximum 
road rates and fares and the power of the Central Government to do the same on 

. railways: '.!:he powers of ·the .Provinces would, of course, be exactly the sum .. 
over comparues in which railways were financially interested as over any other 

. _l'oad 'transport company. A -further safeguard would be the free is~ue of licences 
to private curriers also. · A rates tribunal or·tribunals to see fairplay would also 

· form a natura! part of such a policy .. _ · 
· We have been carrying out negotiations with the Provincial Governments 

lor some time on this basis and last week have discussed the whole policy :>n 
the Transport· Advis?ry Council. There . is comp\ete agreement between th~ 
Centre and the Provinces thau coordination is necessary in the public intere•t 
and that Provinces should agree to regulate motor transport in accordonce with 
a code of principle and practice to bQ. drawn up by the Centre with the o,greo~
·roent of the Provincial Governments which must form a binding conventi< n. 
!('he majority of Provinces were agreeable to railways ~aking a substantial interest 
in road transport but were opposed to their acquiring a dominant interest, though 
'they did not object to railways negotiating a majority interest in· particular 
companies in certain conditions. Certain Provinces are inclined to favour State, 
that is to say Provincial, ownership of road. transport services in which case the 
need for coordination in ordAr to -prevent.a conflict of interests between Central 
and Provincial"linances will be accentuated. . Other Provinces favour partici
pation with the· railways and the public in joint road transport companies. 
Although _therEfore we have not. reached in conjuncbion with the Provinces u 
uniform policy for applicotion in :)3ritish Iudia, we have 'reached a very large 
measure of onreement which forms the basis of a policy ·of practical applicathn 
and of great 

0

promise. of future progress; and we should welcome the views .:>f 
the Committee on it. · · . · . . 

The situation offers, of course, an e_xtremel.\' 'extensive field for negotiation 
between th~ Central and Provincial Governments and between mod and railway 
interests not to mention the river and coastal interests which will be con

. cemed: ' It will involve one of the most i_ntricate ·of n~l p_roblems . in. ~ost-war 
administrotion and will call for the best and most broadmmded odmlmstrators 
which the Central fl;overnment and the Provinces can produc~. · 
. · :My remarlf§ have so far been. confin~d to the coordination of roa~ and rail 

""~nsport hut; our desire to coordmnte olher forms of transport. also 1~ equally 
. . . 
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-great. For instance Government, of course, recognises the need to develop· 
inland water transport in its proper sphere 'and in harmonious relati< nship with 
the railways and road transport and that the rates structur.e of mechanically 
propelled inland \\·ater transport must be coordinated in harmony with the ~ates 
structure of the other media·, particularly of course that of the railways. In 
Eastern India I hope that as a first step the local rail_and inland water interests 
will get together in order to set out the pl'Oblem and see how, far they. can .reach 
agreement. · 

The Hon'ble. Sir B. P. Singh Roy felt ,that the "t:hait·Inllll 's speech was a 
very lucid exposition of Government of India's policy regarding road development 
and co-ordination- of road and rail.· The proposed four-fold classification of roads · 
\~as very similar to the four-fold clasSific~tion proposed by Mr. King to the :eengal 
Gov~n1ment, namely, inter-provincial roads, inter-district roads, district roads 
and village roads. He emphasised the importance of the improvement of village· 
roads from the· point of view of the ~nomie dev~lopment of the country and 
stressed the dependence upon conimuuications of. the devP.Iopment of education, 
agriculture lll)d public health. In regard to. the important question of. the 'con
stitution of a Central Road Board and the ·appointment of Transport Co!"mis- · 
sioners for Provinces he urg~d that these transport nuthori~ies should be placed 
on a statutory basis rather than appoit1ted by an executive order, thereby 

- placing. them fu ·a position of -independence and making them autonomous and 
removing them from the sphere of politics and euubling them to execute the 
policy laid down either by the Central Government or the Provinces. ' He quoted 

·the good work done by statutory bodies such as the Calcutta Improvement Trust. 
For Provinces lil<e Bengal .and Assam the development of inland wute.r"'"Y'\ 
was important and he pre~sed for the co-ordination Q1 steamer services. with 
roa<l. -and rail services. . · " _ ' .- · 

Mr. K. Santhana.m, while paying tribute to the Nagpur Plan and the techni
cal committee's report dealt more particularly with point~ CJn which he· differed 
from the two repor~. Taking fir_st the consti!utional. aspect he thought it' 

, would be a· great miStake to overnde the· present fronbers of Provincial auto
nomy. H _Prof. Coupland "s s,uggestions were realised the chances were that 
railways would be provincialised rather· than roads centralised. He did· noi 
object to the- Centre using methods of persuasion and co-ordination but statu
tory methods of restricting~ provincial autonomy ~hould loe o.voided. As •eg;n-ds 
the relution of railways to road traffic although he' bad been consistently snp· 
pqrting the protection of railwayP. ngainst unfair competitioil he could not agree 
to railwn,Ys haYing control over rood traffic without giving .a quid pro quo. He 
thought the railways must share their profits nnd sugge•ted that a certain 
share of the railway profits 'should he Parn)arked t-Very year exclusively for the 
development of village roads in- which railways are interested as feeders to rail
ways. He stresHed the un<lesirahility of developing private interest• in pnblio 

__ utility enterprises such .as transport. If Indili was to have large development 
of incfustries nnd agricult.urc, it "'"" essen tin! thnt· the me""" for that advunjle
ment should be publicly owned nne! publicly mniw.ged. While there are some 
;mlid_objections to the provincinlisation of road transport he did net ~g•·ee to its 
wholesale condemnation. He~suggested that public utility companies should be 
started in fill 'Provinces in which the Provincial Govemmc'lt, the local· boards, 
the railways and the P'!hlic each had say a quarter shure. Such public utility 
companies might bav~ subsidiary companies \'ccordhg to regional divisions, but 
end) Province shonlc\ bnve 11 central eompnn;v in cho_rge of rand tmnsr,rt to 
which the regional companies would he more or less sub•idiary. He thought" 
the reports weRlrest in their failur~ to refer to the uJanufactur~ of road mate· 
rials and thought t\1at it sho!Jid he laid down ns definite policy that with!n 
five years of t.he end of the war all ron<l materials should be mnnufi!Ctured m 
this ~ountr_v, the rate of lhe 1·oad development plan heing slowed down if neces
sary. He included road vehicles with~oad materials and suggested that ~he 
manufacture of both in this country should beeome a major element of pohOj'' 
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~onnected with postwar road development. He fdt' that the dev;elopment of 

· mland. water transport had been retarded by mil way policy and that hitherto 
_ -P.o~twar ueve~opment of !niand wuier transport had been .shrived by the autho-
rities resl!onsible. . •. · · 

f • ' • - , 

Sir M~mmad· Ya:mm Xhan ~xp~ined that he would be giving expression 
· o_nl;t.to ~I.s.personal \'JCWs. ·In Vlew .of the uncertainty of. rhe future constitu· 
tion~l positiOn he feh that the committee .could only la;v down 11 policy for the 
immediate prese~t: .He found difliculty in agreeing that railways should run 
motor transport m the futurE:. He thought they could not C<•mpete with the 
ordinary motor transport operator 'ou' account of their he~vy overhead charges. 
T!Je Rmnll capitalist running a few lorries performs a distinct- service should not 
~e· ignored. He disagreed with the suggestio.!!_ of 1rnasport CO!Jlpanies consist· 
mg of four- elements mentioned by Mr. Santhanam. He wished railways not, 
to come into competition With motor transport and thought this could be secur
.ed by laying down the policy that ruilways should <'over longer distances and 
sh?rter _dista~ces be left entirely tO private in~ividuals .. He opposed a monopoly 
hemg gjVen to anybody, whether to. State railways, pnvutely managed railways 
o~> companies mooaged by the Stnio in anv shapll whatsoever. While he agreed 
-that ronda could he developed ·be did not think ihat the ·committe~ could sug
gest that railways should give any kind of help to the ·~oads. He oppoRed 
central interference in Provineial. sphere• and 11• ·he was opposed to any fin an· 
cia! responsibility for roads being t~tken by the .centre' he wished. the Centre 
to rl}frain from. manngement' of rouds. He concluded hewcver by giving his 
wholehearted support t<:> the principles laid down in the. r•portA &eing accepted 

··for n few years during the war, although--lie was unwilliug to bind bim•elf as 
tO the future. • · · 

• Mi-. xyJinei:sley drew attenti::>n to two points, firstly to the necessity of not 
only agreeing to the Nagpur l'lun but of getting on with ihe_joo, and secondly 
to the, suggestion that )n order to Jower rates ior the tronsport of goods the 
railways should have financial interest in existing passenger road services or 
failing that such services ·may · hava to be restricted. He felt that such a 
view. might lend itself to the intjlrpretation that traffic exists for the c:on~ 
venience of railways instead of railways .existing for the cqpvenience of the 
travelling public. · He felt that the council should not he governed by the 
desire to make railways profit making concerns but that the efficiency of nil 
means of transport could best be promoted by Qncouraging healthy competi
tion between every form of transport.-, He thought that the extent to which 
motor transport services hsd damaged railway earnings in the pre-war era had 
been grossly e:mggera_t~<l .an~ that the•llfotor V e~iel_es Act 19!!9 pro'!ided a very 
high degree of co-ordmntion between road and rail 1nterest-s through the powers 
it conferred upon Prcvin,9i~l Govemmente. · 

Dr.: N. Sanyal thought there should be a definite target for postwar indus
trial •and a!n"icultural development and 'that the postwar road plan should be 
designed too meet the transport requirements ?f ~ _targPt. He felt. that t~e 
best. means of co-onlination was complete .nahonahsntiO!l of all. essent111l pubho 
utility serv:ices including transport services. .Instead of trymg to get Pro
vinces to agree to the Centre taking some of the1r P.ow_ers .he ;bought a method 
could be devised by· which the interests of all publ~c. ms.ti.tutions suc~ as Pro
vincial Governments, States. District BOID'ds, MumCipah~Ie9 .and the Govem
ment of India could he eo-ordinufed into one pool, all >harmg m the profits n~d 
losses in any transport underta_king. The. same Phould apply to ~II pubho 
utility services if suitable macb~eiJ· .fli?r management t . cot uld brte deVI~ed1 ; _ . Hef 
·thought the suggestion :>f a pubhc uti ty comp1111y . or ran~po consis mg o 

. the four elements mentioned by Mr. Sb&nth~am 1:to~~tdht HllfGVefsuccdeosfaL . He 
b ht inl d water transport <hould e nabon!IIae . e .re erre -to senous 

di
t ffioug 

1 
. dan t d'Ifference of railway gauges su~h as hnd caused bottlenecks 

cu ties ue o . -- h' · f ds . H . at Santahar and other points where trans 1pment o goo Vi~· neces~ary. e 
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drew attention to the adverse effects upon liTigation and public health that had 
resulted from the development of roads and railways in Provinces like Bengal, 

· and.hoped that the same mistakes wouldJ>e avoided in futur~- planning: · 

'!'he Chairman ,pointed out with.refere~ce ~ th~ enquiry as to whether there 
was any target for industrial and agricul~al devebpment on which the road 
plan could be- based tha~ although we . had to go ab~ad with the road pro-. 
gramme you could not· say there was any fi11al programme. Broadly. speaking 
roads were very backward and there could not be ,,dequate development without 
more roads, and so progress-had to be· made with the i:oad plan without waiting 
for any ,cut and dried industrial or agricultural programme, although the two-
things were closely interconn~cted. . - · . 

The B:on'ble Sir Ardeshir Dalal explained th9.t Guvernment had not any 
very definite .targets for agricultural aud industrial. development but that .the 
report of the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research had laid down a target of 
100 per cent. increase in agri~ultural output in 15 years or a 50 per cent .. 
increase in .10·- years if conditions were favQurable: He thought that industrial_ 
development would be on a much larger scale. As.it '~as· essential to have 
mads to--move the ngricultural and industrial output it was reasonable_ and 
proper _to go ahead 'i\·ith ro~ 'dev~lopment. 

The Ch~man pointed out that the simplification of gauges ana· rating was . 
engaging the attention -of the Railway Board and that in th<i particular case 
of rating the Indian. Railway Conference.Association .hnd been going ahead ris 
fast irs possible with that very complicated ~ubject. As ''l:e;l'nrds public health 
the ·centre were largely g'uided by what the Proviric~s wanted iu' planning rail
way development. Ee thought that railway planning would come before this. 
Policy Committee in due. course. _ _.. _. ~ · · 

Mr. Kasturbhai Lalbhai pointed-out Jhat" when a line was to be constructed. 
a survey was made and the probable return estimated. He did not know on 
what principle new construction of roads would be .lccided an<l on what prin
ciples preference would -be bs.sed. Ht> thought it wouhl be futile to proceed -. 
with a road programme carried out· by· importing large quantities· of materials 
from foreign countori~s. Wherever re.search was 'lecessnry it should be tuken · 

5 in hand at once before lauuchillg out on .the progranu~e nnd the material& 
required"-should be produced iu· the countJ-y. He thought there was great 
apprehension in the minds of til£' public 1hat asphalt roads- using imported 
asphalt would· be _given prefeNn<:e over cement roads CC'nstructed out of Indian· 
cement. Coming to the question of road rail traffic if the principle was accep.ted 

"that goods should be moved at the cheapest possible rate he failed to see the 
. uerressity for the railway having a controlling . · h1terest in 'road 

transport. If . t.he' road transport programme . was- to hi! unaert..ken it 
~hould ordinarily be undertaken by the State because it was a public 
utility programme and therefore there was .no reason for private interest 
to step ·in. He thought, however, that it would ·be futile and 
not so Pfficient if in the earlier stages - the road transport programm~' was 
undertaken h:v th~ State rather than left to private af!cncies .. He thought 
that· the existing control exercised by Provincial •rransport--Autnorities afforded· 
~dequate protect;on to railway interests. HP thought that if the cheapest pos· 
sible tr~nsport of goods was required then the trausport 'had to be either _State 
owned or largely private O\Vned with !l small shara held by the Centre ·or Pro-. 
vinces. He saw no use. in starting on a r<md transport programme. financed 
by the State and. then finding it either over-capitalised or rw1 inefficieutly. 

The Chairman pointed out th"t e!'ch road was not to be regarded as a com-
mercial concern: In the caae .of a rmlwu.v you have a traffic survey to see 
whether the· railwa:v will pay but in the cnse of a road: you get no. direct return .. 
You open it largelv for the general ben~fit of the users of that road and you 
cannot make a prvfit or loss account on the individual 1·ond. . 
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'l'he Ron'ble Sir'"Ardeshlr Dalal pointed out ~at so far as cement was concern
ed there was' no difficulty in manufacturing within India all that was required for 

·roads. As regards road rollers and pther machinery th&re wns no special diffi
culty· in manufacturing them wTIIiin Inqia and to his lmowledgo one or two 
concerns were contemplating the matrufacture of road rolle!!i. To start with, 
some- rollers might have to be imported but in Lhe course _of time there was 

_no reasorr why road rollers and other machinery should not. be manufactured 
in: India itself. As the-manufacture of road rollers was for private capitalists 
a great deal ·would depend on the progre~s they make. ,He thought that the 
question of ·.povernment itself manufacturing all ths machine-ry required for 

. road.s was 11 big question of _policy for Govern!Dent to co_nsider. . 
Sir Kenneth Mitchel}- could not answer ;,. figures the _amount of money that 

would go out of lndiu on.the purchase of road !·oilers before full requirmncnts 
are manufactured here, but pointed out that an order was being placed for. aom~ 
road -rollers· to b" nuwufactured in India uC once. In the meantime · sonli~ 
machinery from outside had to· be imported to ma'ke up the an·ea111 of wnstnge 
during the war. A- great deal of miscellanaous roud muking plunt imported for 
w_ar purposes would be nvnilabl(l later and he did not Jhink it would be neces
sary _to import anything except roud rollers and possibly some concrete mixers. 
The extent to which cheap Indian labour would disp"nse with tbe-necessit,v for 
road machinery depended upon the rates of labour._ · Nobody could say what 

. tha postwar price of cement was going to. be and how much capital was avail-
able -for making eement roads. The question of how much would be saved on 
maintenance of concrete roads bad to be considered. ''J'her~ would be other 
considerations as well: · It seemed likely however that tlie capital would not be 
a'Oailuble -to make a very large proportion of roads :n cement concrete to start 
with. · 

'l'he Ron'ble Sir Ardeshir Dalal pointed out that to his knowledge two con-
- cerns intended ·starting the manu!acture of motor cars- in -India and en" vf 

the pJlnels which Government. was putting "up was to consider the question of 
automobile manufacture.- -. • . -
· Mr. Kasturbhai Lalbhai pointed out that in. the rast large orders were placed 
on ·o£her countries und that when local manufacturers tried to tender th~y ~vere 
told that the material" had already been imported and no more was regwred _ 
locally. · · ·. . _ - .- , -
· , The Chairman pointed out that the prirnm-y obpct of this Committee was 
, the developnie.nt of roa~s and other transport Blld that Government's pohcy was 

to develop ·its- industries so that the maxirnllm material and plant could be manu
faetqred in the counfry. No guarm1tee conl<l, be given that by mistake a parti
cular order abroad might be too large, but· there would be no deliberate over-
ordering. . 

Mr. M. A. Master thought-that no arguments had been advanced as to the 
necessity for road rail co-ordination nor had the difficulties ·of securing the 

. requii·ed .co-ordination under the existing arrangements !leen indicated. With 
_ ull the regulut.ons provided by law over motor transport he wondered whether 

it wa• desirable to take th~ industry out of the han<ls of private people and give 
a controlling interest in it to rni!w&_ys which forme_d a- competins form of trans
port. He associated himself witfl all tha-t Mr. Santhanam had said. He 
thought that the powers of the railway "to keel' freights ncar the coo•t down 
and increase them in the interior had caused a lot of c.U"go that would have been 
moved bv coastal shipping to be diverted to rail transport. · 

, 

The Chairman tbou~bt- that if there had been ~uy diversion of freight it had 
been lrom the rail t2 the sea. · _ ·. . _ . 

Nawab Zaini Yar Jung on behalf of Hyderabad emphasiSed that hiS Gov
ernment opposed the .Central Go\'erument financing the con•truction or main
tenance of roads within the State; - The State would also not agree to the Cen
tral Government controlling truffio on roads within the StatE". He 
pointed out that the . State ha_d really succeeded in developing rood trans-
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port as we!{ as rail transport. c~rtain' zones nad been specified for· private 
enterprise so that by competitlou thty might improve their services. · The vil· 
IHges had been given eftic1ent tl'UDSjJOrt· through railway buees and ·rail trans· 
porv and· the railways were the first to see that food required in various _places 
was delivered quickly. The•bu•~s were ·run by a Stute _railway road transport 

. -department whose finances were combined with those CJf the State railw'lys, 
·Mr. E. de V. Moss wanted navigation "Of the ·u. P. rivers particular!;( in the 

east of the .Province developed. He thc>ught the &ervice on th~se _routes should 
he by small steamer or diesel ~arine engined craft .. He thought that railways 
whose policy 30. yeaTs-.agG had led to the stagnati•)n of inland water transport; 
in the U. P: ought to take over inland water services. ' · . · . . . 

The Chairman explained that this is a typical_example of the reopeillng of' 
vlirious routes which would have to ·be discussed with Provincial Government~ 
It illustrated the necessity. fo~ better co-ordination ip f11tui-e planning. · 1n each 
case t-he problem was to ascertain whether it wouid b: bettet to serve a pMti
ctilar area by steamer or by railway or by road or by a cojllbination or the three 
-duly- co-ordinated. _It appeared that Mr. Moss ~as-in favour of the nationa!isa' 
tion of inland water transport although that was the urst time ·the Chairman 
had heard of 'it. ·. \ ·. · · · ·. 

Sir M. Saadulla. /'mphasi$e~ the importance of· in1and water transport on 
the Brahamputra -and SllriDa in Assam and exple.ined how .co-ordination was 
-effected· through the As~am Economic Advisory ;Board. . ·· · · . -
. Mr. B. K. Gokha.le said that the Oriyas were a ~ery'poo"l· people and ·would · 

look at the transport question H-om the point of view of the employment it would 
~ve to Oriyas. ·The railways, had been most neglectful of the e?'ployment of 
Oriyas i~ the past and so if they came to have a controlling voice in moto.r trans· 
port, very few Oriyas would get cmplosment. From that point of view it 
would be better to leave road transport to .Private enterprise. The Province 
was a ·poor one Tequiring capital for fields otlier th(\n t!'ODSpCJr( ·and therefore 
could not afford 'to lock up any 'capilal in road transpurt, Another reason why
private e1;1terprise should be encour_aged· was that the Province watr: surrounded' 
by States and would tperefore have litt.fe say in the cont-rol of transport. While 
the need for co-ordination . Was, appreciated,· he feit that it !li:>uld oe easily. 
achieved by legislation and control through Transp9rt Commissioners and other 
authorities of a similar nature. He stressed the ithpoi-tance of developing 
inland water transport in Orissa and supported Mr. Moss in saying. that it should. 

· be taken over bv the railwnv•. · ' .· . , . 
The '(lhairman pointed, o'iit that. the Orissa representative in the T. A. C. 

said that his Government did nvt object to rnilways tnkin~ a financial interest 
_as long as it was not a predominant interest in road transport. Now it was 
urged that railway• should I)Ot tak~ 'i:t11y interest at all in road transport although 
it was. suggested that they Fhould take over inland \yater transport .. It was . 
elea~ that. there was scope for further negotiations hetwaen the Centre Md the 

· J'rovmces. -
The c_haiqnan ob~:erved that i~ W!IS JiOt pos~ible to slfin: up the pr~li.;,inary 

general discussions. and therefore- the agenda would be taken up, and summing 
up made on each 1lem. He would ask each member to summarise at the end 
1lf his speP-ch and give specific replies to the different questions j>ut in the 
agenda. . . 

Dr. lT. Sanya.l fhought that the proposed classification' of roads in the naenda 
had J;>een made particularly from the point of view of administrative 'convenience 
and t.bought thnt it wus preferable to base classificiilion upon' economic .nnd 
eommereinl con•iderations. He th'lught there should be classification of rollil$ 
int-o (i) Primary ronds, _an~ (ii) Secondary roads. Primary road~ provided the 
only means of commnmcnt10n bl)tween two points while st?llondary roods were 
merely alternative means of com!'flunic!rlion between the two points. · 

, As the discussion was becorning rather general the Chairman ruled that the. 
items wilt-l)e taken more, specifically as enum&rated in the agenda. In regard 
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t? ite~ 1- (1) Dr. S~yal thought that in additio:n to the present cla•sificuti~n a 
du·ec~on ~hould be giVen. ~y th~ Policy Committee to the technical experts to 
haYe m_ v1ew also the classificatwn of roads undel"' primary and secondary heads 
as previously defined by him. -

ROAD-DEVELOP~~T 

_ _ Item 1 (1)_ 

Sir ~~ammad Y~. Xhan agreed With the cliiiiSifica~on-"but thoughj 
the defu:Utio':"s not convmcw~. He would like National Hlghm.ys limited to. 
roads pnmarlly meant for nat10nar defence. Others shr,uld be provincial roads. 
He felt that the only criterion contained in the proposals conc6med roads where 
railways wanted to operate. _He wished to change this criterion into that of 
primary·concem- with_ the defence of the ~ountry. ·- . 

. M:r. --santhanam thought that major district roads should be called ~eaional " 
romls, 6 ·in manY. Provinces rural roads covered one· or wore districts or~,·ater 

1iasin regions. ·.The administrntive district did not c:>nform to proper rosd areu. 
· _ Sir Kenneth Mitchell· explained that the classification did not imply wbo 
would maintain the roads, the Chief Engineers' propoeal being that aU roads 
should be maintained by or under the authority of the Provincial Government. 
The broad lines of the classification was that roads of nationul i»Ipm·tance to 
the whole nation were classified u national. · 
- ·Dr .. P;_ S. Deshmukh agreed with the classification but though~ there WID 
room for adding one more classification namely inter-provincial or. inter-State 

- roads.. -· · ~ -
M:r •. Roger Thomas a,areea with the classification but thought that . there 

might be some difficulty in deciding wl!ere a village or district road began and 
ended. Similarly there might be difficulty r.n a Provincialj8tate boundary if a 
major district British India road joined on to a village rond in the Rtute. Ite 

-suggested classification into National ·Highways, roods from rli•trict bend
quarters, roads from Taluk headquarters_ and roads other than those leadw~ 
from Taluk headquarters. 
. The Chairman observed that he took it thab those who bad not spoken were 

in favour of the classificati.on and be summed up th11t on the whole the opinion 
was. in favour- of the proposed classification. 

Item 1 (2) 

Sir B: P. Jl.oy agreed to the Centre assuming financial responsibility for 
Nations! Highways. . . . 

Sir Manubhai Mehta thought die Central Government should bear a share 
of the cost of National Highways in States, as they would be used for military 
purposes as well. · . • 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Bl1an aud Mr. Haaw thou~ht financial responsibility 
should be ·undertaken by the Centre only for those N alional Highways which 
are strategic. roads required for military 'purposes and that no other commit;. 
menta should be undertaken py the Central Government. 

Mr. Kasturbhai Lalbhal, Mr. Chinoy, Jl.. B. Sant Jl.am, Mr. Berry, Kr. 
EirtZel Mr. Santhanam and Mr. Kynnersley. all Dl!l'eed that Central Govern
ment :bou1d assume financial re-sponsibility for National Highways~ Witli 
·regard to•the possibility oftbe .. Cent~! Road !und be~ng done. awny ~!th. 
Sir S. N. Roy said that the pos1tton w1ll have to ne e"ammed but 1t was likely 
80 far as British India was concerned, that the road fund may have to be 
discontinued. Taking into_ account the large sum tliat will_ he spent on National 
Highways the !Ultual allotment to Pro-.inces from the Road !un-1 would be rela
tively small c!Jmpared with the allotment made from Naho~al Funds. 

Item 1 (3) 
Mr Xynnersley, Mr. Master, Mr. Eirtzel, Mr. Berry, Halik Sohan "Singh, 

Mr. x: Lalbhal. and Dr. Deshmukh were In favour of t~e Central Govemmen£, .... 
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subject to limitations of finance, assis~ng financially and technically in the. 
development of roads gther than Nlitional Highways. 

Mr. Santh&nam agrePd but ale0 thought that all the cost of construction and
. mainteni!'Dce of roads in Provinces should be borne lzy the Central Govermnent; 
because the major heade of .revenue are allocated to the Centre. 

Sir Muhamm,ad Yamin Khan thought· that during the war and a year mt~r 
it the Central Government might assist finanjlially and technically in other 
roads but for .the fut.ure the matter should be left open for further consider~ 
tion. - \ Item 1 (4) ." 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan could give no opinion as he did not know wha"' 
the future constitution would be. . · 

Mr. Xasturbhai Lalbhai, R. B. Sant Ram, r.r,. Rirtzel, Mr. Master, Sir 
B. P. Singh Roy, Mr. Chinoy agreed that suc!J. financial assistance as the. 
Ceutrtl might be· able to give for roads other than National Highways should. 
be given for district and village. roads for preference. 

. Dr: Sanyal thought theJ,"e should be legislation in 1egard to the servicing 
and ?'aintenance and routing of all l'&ads tbri>ughout India ar:d that it shoui<i 
be taken up by the Centre. ' · 

Mr. Rirtzel wished particular stress to be laid on those district and village 
roads which were feeder roads. . . , 

. Mr. Master agreed broadly.: speaking that .village roads should get 12reference 
but thought that whichever road was most required in a particular are& should. 
receive assistance first. · · _ 

The Chairman thought that the proposal has been generally ·accepted sub
ject to special cases. such as existed in B'engal a.nd. TJ, P. where a. number of. 
district roads had to be constructed before village roads as otherwise the skeleto)l 
would not exist. ' _ · .. 

Tlle Ron'ble Sir ;B. P. Singh Roy enquired wh~th•Jr the Centre would help: 
towards ·maintenance. · 
. The Chairman explained that· central assistance wa~ only for construction and 
that maint~mance was entirely for the Provinces. 

Mr. Santhanam pressed that the Centre should hear resp(nsibility for both 
construction and maintenance. . 

The Hon'ble Sir Jeremy Raisman observed that it was useless to construcf 
any ronqs unless the problem of maintenance had been solved. Some autho

"rity must ma.intain the roads after they have been constructed, otherwise the· 
construction money was thrown away. It was quite impos&ible for the Central 

· Govemment to assume .financial responsibility for any roads cth~r than National 
Highways· in the same way "~ the Central Government had contemplat~d 
assuming financial responsibility, under certain conditions, for National High
ways. ·In regard to the alleged inelastic finances of Provinces he pointed out 
that the Centre is under severe limitations in the matter of finance and that if it 
has ce.rt.ain elastic sources of revenue It has also certain elnstic liabilities, as at. 
the present moment for defence. In regard to income-tax the first distributbn 
in 1937-38 gave Provinces Rs: 1 crore 63 laklis since when there has been Oi 
great deal of increase until in t.he year 1942-43 Provinces got Rs.: 12 crores 52." 
lakhs and in the present bud~et it seemed likely that a figure ·exceeding 20 
crores· would be distributed to Provinces. It was therefore entirely wrong to , 
assume that Provincial revenues are entirely inelastic and th<tt every· form .of 
exp[Yr1Si<'n must. be financed from the Centre or it could not takP place at all. 

'The question of 1tssistance to roads other than National Highways must be 
viewed in relation to the whole problem of the finance of ro'construction nnd 

, development. The assistance that could be given for roads other than National 
I Hi~hways would fall in the general body of assistance for reconstructiort or 
: development and it was impossible to soy until the whole picture was before 

Government what Provinces ore likely to embark t;pon and what the Centre· 
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;ill J:_e uble to .. give th~m over r.he whole field. He made it plain thel·dore 
· at .e ques.tiOll of aSSIStance in regard to district and village roads inv Jv d 
. .all: J)ntu:ely cli1Ier7nt order of liability fl'Om that in cullllection with Nat~on~ 
Highways; He d1d not.rule oub the possibility of ussistance for the maintenance · 

·Of o~e~ road~. He said. th~t UB far as. he was aware thet£. was no ro osal 
for l~g railway ·finance With the distribution of the Ccntrlll. financespatpre-
sent m ~he Aield., • 

Sir lr. ~aadulla thought that at the T. A. G. the Provinces had been givea 
very r~y-pi~tu.r::e of havi.ng National Highways and help !1·nm the Centre for 

.developmg district and VIllage roads. The quest·ion of their maintenance costi 
was n_o~ a bogey to them. He ca_lculated that the maiutenSIJce charge annually 
ior tlie roads .that had been put m the Assilm postwar roud plan would be in 
-the ne1gh~ourho~ of a ero~e and a quarter which wa• nearly 35 per cent. of 
'tha total mcome of the provmce. He thought that the Honourable tho Finance 
~!ember'S' remarks held out little hope for as•istance bn roads other than 

- National Highways: • · . 

Sir Kenneth Mitchell pointed out th~ in Item A (2) (ii) (b) of the T, A. c. 
agenda it had been clearly. expla~necl in regard to other roads that subject to 
such help as the Centre nught g1ve now rnllt. developmeul, tinuul'iul r~sJ~<m•i
bility would remain provincial. There was little ground for the impression that 
·Central help for maintenance might have been expected. · 

The Chairman summed up the discussion under 1 (4) that non-official opinion 
answers Yes with the exception of Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan, who while 
favouring preference to village roads, could not agree to any commitment from 
the Centre. · . . · _ 

Mr. Santhanam did not ·want the report which was issued to give the 
impre.s~ion. that· the non-officials only .supported assistance lor conswction and 
not for maintenance .. 

Sir Jeremy Ralsman drew attention •· to the fact thnt the finances of the 
-<Jentre were just as limited as the finances of Provinces. If you try to pass 
·commitments on to the Centre in one sphere you w::>uld fh,d the Centre unable 
to help in other spheres. Any attempt at the present stage to mal<e the com
mitment more precise than he had !)!ready stated would merely mean a definite 

· preference to road maint<-nance over. any other form ·of dPveiopment. acti1ity 
on which Provinces m!r)' wish to' embark. . . 

The Chairman pointed out that the Finance Member had made it clear that 
finance for' maintenance of roads was noli ruled out but it must. be taken into 
account with other. objects of provincial contribution from the Centre. He 
thought the Central Road Fund hnd not been nsed for m'lintenance. · 

Sir Kenneth Mitchell explained that during the severe slump about 1932 when 
Provincia) revenues suffered severely for a few years Province• were allowed 
fu use the Road Fund for maintenance. The need for it bad now ceased to ' 
exist; because the utilisation of the fund for maintenance was only a tempn
TBP'V measure. The Road Fund in principiA is not U'!ed fnr mnintenante. ·s.· 
postwar plan of 450 crores 'of which about 800 crore~ was to be expended in 
major Provinces dwarfed the effect of the road fund m reBJiect of. other parfa 
of British India. A couple of 100 years would go to malre up the road fund. 

Mr. ;aerry Hmd that if you made bad roads without proper specifications you · 
would waste monev on maintenance. If :Vou !Tiade good rooits not much money 
would be r~quired ·for their. maintenance. The Gove~ment of India thus h•d a 
whir hand and could ""Y it wonld .~ve !"oney. fnr mnll'~tepnnce n~ly "'?•n mnil• 
were constructed according to 9pemficatlons lmd d:>wn m the hesti JlORBihle way. 
'The Government of India could not be expected to put out rn<mey for. rnninte-
nance of roads the construction of which they did n~ti Approve. - • 

Mr. Bisbop said that one reason against pr~feren.ce being accorded to village 
roads was t.hat it was very doubtful whether a satlsfact<>ry Agency rould he 
11rranged fnr their mainten~nce 1\r for financing in the U: P. · He never exp•cte<f 
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'fiO get money from th'l Goverument of India. lt ·seemed very_ doubtful if 
money is spent on constructing inter village tracks :they would hP sat-isfactorily 
m!lintained. . . ' 
• Sir Jeremy Rai.sman uh'l'eed that it followed from what he had said previously 

_that the cost of mainttmance of -village roads would be part of the generalpicture 
·of provincial development which would .be taken into account in- determining 

whap degree of. assistance the Centre should afford Provinces from Phe 
resources at its disposal. _ 

'I;'he Chairm&n thought that it could be recorded. that :11on-officials appreciated· 
the opinion expressed by the Fh1a?ce Member. 

2. l\IOTOR. T~A::-Il;JPORT A:ND ROAD ·RAIL. RELATIONS 

. Item 2 (l) 
-Is it agreed that tJ1e development of motor transport fat• the catTiage of goods 

and passeng~rs should be actively pursued and that radical attempt should be 
made, in the public interest, fo co-ordinate road and rail services J>articularly 
where they are in competition? · .~ · 

Sir B. P. Singh Roy agreecl to both parts. . 
Sir :Muhammad Yamin JDum wall in favour if the intention ·was simply to 

stop unremuneratiYe competition but was against the ,Proposal- if the desire was 
to oust private enterprise al~ogether or to come in its way. • . 

The Chairm&n explained that it was Government's wish- to co-operate with 
''the existing companies or companies unborn upon which Sir :MuhSil)mad Yamin 
Xh&n expressed himself in f~vour. · . 

· :Mr. K. Lalbhai was in favour of co-ordination but feared that if it ·was 
. brought about through railways having a bigger say in freight charges the e>.:peet

ed ben.efit from co-c:>rdination would be lost. When it. was explained to hhn · 
that while· Indian railway freights were 36 per eent. above U .. S. A. £~eights the 

· passenger fares were 1/3 U. S. /l. fares, he agreed to both parts of the question. 
· R. B. S&nt Ra~ agreed to. proper co-ordination between different kinds .of 

transport and the elimination of unfair competition. · · 
Mr. Chinoy agreed but thought that co-ordination should ·not mean preven· · 

tion of all competition. . ' 
· . Mr. Berry, Mr.- Rirtzel, :Mr. Soh&n Singh agreed. . . 
• :Mr. S&nthanam also agreed considering· it paramount to main.tain the solvency 

of the railways. If necessary he would limit competition with the road to the 
e:xtent that it was essential to maintain the solvency of the railways. . 

Mr. Kaster agreed to road-rail co-ordination, upon the distinct understanding 
thott hath forms of transport should be allowed to develop naturally. The object 
should be cheap. efficient and..quick transport, which required a natural develop
ment of different means of _transport. Co-ordination was necessary to ~liminate 
cut-throat competition, but sh1;mld go no further. 

Dr. S&ny;;.,_ thought the question clid. not pe.rmit of a shnple answer. He 
thought Gove.rnment of India should be in 'l!. position to. lay down principl~s 
which would place both railway and road transport on the slime level in regard to. 
taxation and the facilities each obtained from public finance; and that thereafter 
machinery should be set up merely to examine how far either indulged in cut
throat competition jn order to throw the other out of service. .· The l\[otor 
Vehicles Aet .con tamed machinery to prevent unfair competition betwrea Tond 
and rail services and could be extended to cover inland water hansport services 
as well. If the view was that nationalisation could not be brought about at· the 
present stage the only 'other alternative was to allow freedom for each .type of 
transport to develop iti its own way subjeet to general control, with properly 
defined limits for Government control. , He felt that ·no halfway house was 

• possible. Either there should be nntionalisation of the entire field of transporfl 
sd that there would be ·eomplete identity of financial interest or perfect freedom 
should 'be given to each fomt of transport ·to render the h!!s'ti possible service to 
the community within- the limits of certain r~trictions imposed ,in ~he inter~1t6 
e~f the eo~unity. · • , .. 

I ''' 
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.Mr. Xynnersley agreed to the first part of the qu~stion .. 

·• ~· Bhole agreed,to_ the first part. and also to the second in the inter~st• of 
. ...,ffict~ucy of the servJCe~<tnd for- the snke of healthy competition. 

· ~e C~an s~mroed up that he thought the answer to both parts of the 
·que.stton. was l es wtth one exception. . 

Item 2 (2) 
Mr. Xylinersley was·generally oppose_d to 2 (2)(b), as,the Act provided ade· 

·!JUntely for protection· of ;Rail interests. - _ 

-: Mr. 'Bhole had nothing to say, and Mr. Master could not agree to 2 (a} and. 
,{b) because he wanted each form of transport to develop in its natural wav. 
He did not want railways to control motor transporl. He would not- have· a1;y 

•.objection ·to rnil~oys reaching ~greement with a motor transport company that 
·wanted to enter mto su~h an agreement. either by fiJtancial participation or lor 
..-control of rates but he would not advocate that ss 'a policy to. be recommended 
by this Committee. ·' · 

• llrlr; Santhanam strongly objected to rail-wAJS going into- the motor tralll'port 
business because railways "·ere public carriers and their participation as prh·ate 
·carriers in bus. services was opposed to all principles and. would open t be road 
_to corruption.. He thought the restriction of bus services would throttle th" 
·healthy development ~f roads. He did not .want the railways to act as it~<•>l· 
vency courts by coming to the assistance of a rival bus company that bas got 
into financial difficulties as the result of cut-throat competition with railwn~·s. 

- "'The 1939 Motor Vehicles Act provided machinery for co-ordination. B~tween· 
:public and private interest there should riot be'any dealing whatever. 

Mr. Hirtzel, Mr. Berry, Mr. Chinoy agreed to (b). . 
- ~· B. Sant Ram was opposed to the participation of railways- in mot<Jr tr•ns

. port companies because It eliminated healthy competition. 
Dr. Sanyal was not in fa.vour of the railways taking active financial as.<i.tnnce 

·in road services and did not .consider the courseS>' suggested the best means of 
·securing co-ordinatiolJ. If the object was to recoup losses incurred on raih•·ays 
by taking financinl • interest in road services then' Go\"ernmept •bould more 

'logically completely nationalise road services. · - · _ 
· llrlr. X. Lalbhai was in favour of co-ordination but was not clear ;vhut was 

·meant by substantia£ interest. 
The !J]iairman explained that it migh~ he 30, or 40 or 58 per cent. according to 

.. circumstances. Negotiation~ bad been made on a 33 per cent. basis and slso 
-on a 51 per cent. bn•is. The railways would be prepared to have 40 or nen ao
per cent according to the status of the_ constitutent members of the joinf, com- · 
pany, each ca•e being dealt with on merit•. 

Mr. X, Lalbhal thought that railways entering into an agreelllent with a_ 
•company run on 8 managing agency basis _was obsolutel.v against puhlic. p_olicy. 

The Chairman pointea out that the pohcy was to try Jllld get t bPse Jamt road 
rail companies run by people 'IYho knew something ahout them: "!lnilway• did 

-not pretend to .he experts in road manage_ment. Th!'refor? 1f rn1lway• got a 
road mann"ement in the form of 8 managmg ngenc;v m whtch they had corrfi • 

. dence they 
0 

would not particularly object to the principle of t11anagi~g. og~ncy. 
Mr. Xasturbhal La!Jihal thought that there should be a clnu•e m- the- agree· 

-.ment that if it was found necessary after 10 or 15 yem-. the Stat'l or Pro,;neia)_ 
·Government could acquire the entire compa'ny ltpon payment of fair contpe11sa . 

• tien. He considered this essential-in the ca-. of P"rticipation hy raihl'nys ir. 
road comnanies. , 

Sir MUhammad Yamin Khan was opposed to imitating what other countries 
"had done and did not wish to take a 1e.sson from Britain or South Africa or any 
-other country because conditions here were entirely different. In-regard to (a) 
·he thought independent op~ration by railways of" road transport absolutel.v im· 
-practtcable and<wduld involve waste of public money. ·He though (b) ahsolnt<!ly 
-against public policy. .. -
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· sir B. P. Singh Roy agreed to both (u) and (b). (a) should ·be resorted to 

.·only in exceptional circumstances and (b) where it was necessary. · · 
The Chairman thought that little had been said -in 'favour of (a) but tbut the\-e 

were cases as for iBstance a termit10l station which should be usefully fed by 
·.railway .owned buses, where ·rail"·ays might be permitted by Provincial Gov

ernments. to run feeder services. In reply to a question whether. rnilwny parti
. cipatic:in in joint companies would be by legislation or negotiation, the chairman 

pointed out that it would be by negotiation. " In a case of 2 or 3 compauies 
. operating on a roufe parallel to a railway where only one of the companie~ was 

willing to form a joint company with the railway, the lat~r would probably 
. combine with i~ and try 'to make working agreements with the other two com
panies. If working agreements with the'm were not possible the railways would 

· have'to face competition. The railways would not go in with "dud" companies. 
· There may also be cases where the railways only entered into working agree-

ments with road companies. All varieties ol. cases were contemplatell. He 
thought that the majority had no objection to 2 (b), but there was also very · 
strong difference of o!'inion. • 

Itent 2 (2)(a) 
Sir B. P. Singh'Roy generally agreed . 

. Sir Manubhai Mehta. had no observations. 
Sir Kenneth Mitchell e;<plained that the technical sub-c99'mittee thougHt 

.. there should be no question about carriage of goods by road up to 5Q miles.' 
Between 50 and 100 miles the question might be doubtful h11t over 100 miles 
particular justification would be necessary on egonomic grounds. Special· con

' sideration was necessary where there was a brenk of gauge. 
• Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan had no objection up t<l' 50 and 100 miles in' 
. every case. · 

Mr. chirioy agreed to unrestricted short haul up to 250 miles. 
· The Chairman thought' there wos general agreement that perishable and 

fragile goods required special treatment. . 
· Sir Kenneth Mitchell pointei! out that the intention of the technic.al ·com
~~tee was,t?at perisl.mhle and fragile goods and other special cases. where there 

·was econmmc necessity to travel by rood, would be treatei! specwlly ·and be · 
.; permitted to travel longer distances. · ' 4 -

Mr. Beny nni! Mr. Hirtzel agrPed. , • 
..;, Mr. K. Santhanam agreed subject to the reservation that the principle was 

applied. only to reg>ons· where bus &ervices by road wotJld ~e nvailnble all the 
·year round. . · 
· Mr. Master agreed provided. allowan~' was nuide for transhipment. 

Dr. Sanyal agreed but he seemed to favour the restrictio"n of the free zone to 
·about 50 miles and required everything outside-that smaller zone to be sr)ecinlly 
just-ified. - 1 . . _ 

Mr. KynnersJ.ey agreed and Mr. Bhole agreed with·Mr. Se.nthanam. • 
The Chairman summed up that there was general agreement on 3(a). 

Item 2 (3) (b) 

Mr. Kynnersley was opposed to this and thought the solution wns to ncljust 
the railway rates structure so thnt rnilwny rates should not exceed equh-alent 
road rates. He did not think it necessnry to go so fnr as to raise tJ:te raihmy 
rates on the lower rated cmm~o<lities along with lowering pf the- rntes on the 
.higher raMd commodities. ITe th<mght thnt railways shoulil he nllow~d to 
increase the rates on articles such as coal because he did not want nnfai~:o •lis-
crimination against rnilwnys on this point. . • , 

The· Chairman pointed out this_ shonlcl lwve +' ver.v unfortunAte effeet on the 
general development of. industry. . ' . 

Mr. Kynnersley 'said he was not talking of the war·now hut after the war. 
When The Chairman pointed out that the coal ,wits 40 per cent. of the rail· 

ways' ton-milage, Mr. Kynnersley 'thought that tl\e coni rates. might. he nlt.•red 
·.a little hit in order· to facilitate some compromise. Finally he ngrt'ed !ln1t 

, o.u 
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- long distance goods traffic by road might be controlled up to a point. His 

answer at the begin~ing was 'No' but in view of all that had been said he was 
. bound to answer 'Yes', although really speaking this was a question to which 

you could not say- either Yes or No. . . · · 
Mr. Bhole had nothing particular- to say. 
Mr. Master and Mr. Kasturbha,j Lalbhai did not like any restrictions imposed 

except from the point of view of unhealthy competition. . . 
Mr. Santhanam· agreed adding that an additional reason for'"'the control of 

long distance traffic was that heavier vehicles, which damaged roads, would be 
used. He thought passenger traffic easy to control but goods traffic would be 
difficult whatever rates structure might be imposed. 

Dr •. Sanyal agreed, but dissociated himself from the .views expressed by Mr. 
Kynnersley. He thought.it an absolutely impracticable proposition to devise a 
rate· structure for roa~ services based on the cost of the article or value of the 
service given to the public. As eXplained by Sir. Kenneth Mitchell operators of 
goods. services would· continue to .base their rates upon the cost of operation· and 
it would be impossible to devise anything·.else. . Hs thought that the control 
should be guided by a judicious examination of the commodity that is handled 
rather than by the distance.' 

. . · Sir B. P. Singh Roy agreed with Dr. Sanyal. 
Mr; :H~J, Mr. Berry, Mr. Chlnoy and Malik Sohan Singh agreed. 
Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan agreed subject to his remarks on the previous 

-item. . . 
- _The ·Chairman sumined up that there was general agreement subject to • 
certain qualifying remarks by differ~nt people. ' 

Item 2 (3)(c) and (d) _ • 
Sil B. P. Singh Roy thoyght (c) and (rl) overlapped. He was strongly in 

favour of a statutory Road Board if possible. He thought constitutional diffi
culties not insurmountable. In Provinces he would retain regional authorities 
from whom appeals would go to n Board constituted on 8 statutory basis and not 
to a single individual officer. The Provincial Board should be the final appellate 
authority against decisions of ltegional authorities. The centre. might in regard 
to matters connected with National Highways which they are going to finance 
like to ·have on appeal to a Centrnl Board. -He preferre"a no appeal to the 
Central Bonrcl. An appeal to a single individual such as the Traffic Com-
mll;sioner would be a retrograde measure. · 

- • Sir Manubhal Mehta wanted provision for an appeal in case of difference of 
· opinion between a State and !I Provincial Transport Commissioner to the Central 
Road Board~· . · · · 

Sir Muhammad-Yamin Khan thougl~t an appeal must lie to a board rather · 
thnn to an individual. · 
. Mr. 'Kasturbh&i Lalllhai and R. B. Sant l!.am felt it absolutel,y e.ssential to-
haye a Central Boord to mljudicate differences. · 

Mr .. Chinoy did not object to .the Tr?ffic Commiss!oner provided the object 
was not to restrict road transport m the Interests of railways. He thought the 
ultimate. authority should be the Chairman of the Road Board. Mr. Kynnersley 

· agreed with him. - _ . 
Mr. Berry agreed to a Traffic Commissioner but. visualised the. need in certain 

major conflicts of the ultimate authority somethmg ab~ve Railway Board or • 
the Road Board or the Waterways Boord. .Road, .railw~ys and waterway• 
matters wou1d be in water tight- comportm~nts and if an Issue could not be 

. de~icled to the satisfaction of these three mterests some one must act as a 
buffer. 1\fr. Berry thought the body that would deci_de theso; disputes might 
be od hac and miaht co:t>pt e>.']lert members to deal With speCial problems. It 
would be ·n standi:Ig bodv to advise and also an appellate. body in case of con
flict. M'r. Berry was using, the word 'region' in the sense of two -or t.hree· 
Provinces or States. 
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Mr. Santhanam thought. 'fruffic Comn;issiouers should not sit singly uut sih 

with the _board dealiug with goods matters as well as passenger matters. Any· 
expert knowledge of the Traffic Conunissioners should be. available to the trans·· 
port uoard who being men of intelligen!'e ought to ue. able to appreciate his--
reasons. ;\fr. Santhannm did not see any ne~essity for a central appellate· 
authority. · . 

Dr. SanyaL saw lit-He justification for ne\,·• qfficers called Traffic tmninis
si::mers. His experienee of l'rovincial Trnnsport Authorities wns that they were· 
bT no means -over-worked. 
_- Mr. Bhole thought that control could be ddegate(L.to, Traffic Commissioners • 

. He thought that in the matter of regionul traffic the 1\ppellate authority may be· 
either the Pro·d.ncial Govemment or its nominee and in other matters the Mem- · 

. ber for TransP,rt or his nominee. . · 
The Chainnan in sumrning up thought there had been a general desii·e that 

there should be some sort of Statutory Road Board or Tribunal or Central Road· 
Board at the centre ps an· appellate· authority. 'fhe nature aud functions of: 

. that body would have ~o be further explored after ·which. :Provinces. would be· 
written to again with a view to reachiug ·agreement.. . . · . - - . 

Sir S. N. ltoy pointed out that a statutory authority at the Centre for _appeals
would prob~tbly require amendment to the Govemment of India Act 1935; 

- -
Itimi 2 (S)(e) 

•. 

Messrs Xynnersley, Bhole, Master, Santhanam siid Sanyal :~pposed this .. 
·The Chainnan wantec]. to know why this .was· opposed as_goods traffic was' 

likely to be less remuneratiye than passenger traffic. , ·Also there was less Jikeli- · 
hood of competit-ion between Railways and Road operators for goods ·traffic. 

Dr. Sanyal said: ·that railways had been apprehensive of losses on p~tssenger · 
traffic. There should be no attempt· on the part of railways to run goods 
services except in the case of !eeder roads. As a- general proposition be felt that 
railways. should not come into tlul picture in regard to goods traffic by roads .. 
Excertions could be made for railwn,Ys cnrrying vegetables and small- parcels
within the suburban limits of hig cit1es where it was definitely economical to• 
do so. · · ' - / . 

Mr. Hirtzel agreed on the whole with Dr. Sanyal: 
Mr. Santhanam clid not want rail\\·ays to take up any business other than' 

that of the railways. _ --
The Chairman ·summed up that excepting· railways running feeder services 

. and services for collection and delivery, non-official opinion was not in favour- of 
railway participation in road services for goods transport. 
. Mr. Masterman liked to moclify the view expressed before the T. A. C .. 

The Madras Government considered two main propositions axiomatic. ·The· 
first wns that motor transport must remajn entirely a Provincial responsibility 
not only because it is so constitutionally but because it affects the every day 
nee<is of the p~ple for which they and not a distant administrative centre were· 
responsible. · 'fhe second proposition was that co-ordination between. road and' 
rail .transp~rt was essential in· the pnlilic interest to avoid uneconomic over· 
lappmg on t-he two forms of transport: The real question was how to achieve· 
this ·co·ordinntion witho11t su!"'endering provincial responsibility. __ The Madras· 
Go':emment do not agree· to the Central Government's suggestion that co-ordi
natiOn can be achieved by allowing railways to have financial interests in the· 
running of transport by means of joint road rail companies. Their objections 
are that if railways are allowed even -~~ substantial financial interest in such 
companies they must inevitably have _considerable powers of management and 

. control.. _. This would mean that the control would to some extent pass from 
the ~rovmces. to the Centre; and a second objection is that railways have no· 

. ez:per1~nc~, sktll or staff to run t·oad transport; and a third-and p10re important 
ObJeCtiOn IS that the railways ·are not likely to be interested in the development 

. of road- transport on routes unconnected with railways. The- Madras Govern· 
ment therefore opposed the formation of such joint companie.s as a method of 
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·running ro!ld transport generally ot iiniverss)ly throughout the Pro\'ince~ They' 
~ould certain1y oppose rilil-.hiys having dominating interest but that' slana has 
riow- be·err modified.- They would certainlY' oppose- any existing efficient road" 
·operators being comp~;lled" iii any way to participate in joirit companies and 
tJris· is where his ptopOS'ed modification comes in; 1111niely; that he did not tliiiik 
that the ;Madras Govefinnerit "'ould rule out the possibility of•joint companies in 
particular areas which might be suitable fot their operation owing to particular 
local conditions and where both parties agreed to participate in a joint pompany. 
·The-- tronspo ..... authority must ·decide where such companies would operate. 
There is one other factor namely, that the Madras Government ilre inclined- to 
think that eventually motor transport should' be owned by the Provincial Gov· . 
emments: It "Wtls ndmitted tliat ownership by the .Madras Government makes 
·cci•ordination- be"tween road and rail tmnsj>art all the more ·nece•l'nr;v in order to 
pre-vent conflict·, not betw"een the {'entre ancf private interests, but between the 
-centre and Provincial interests. He th_oug!Jt co-orqinnt.ion could be secured 
·by Transport Commissioners in "the first instance and supported the suggestion 
of- a code to be prepared by th~ Centre with the concurrence of the Provinces 
-setting forth the prinPiples on which Provincial Trimsport Authorities would act 
in grunting permits to road operators. ft was. accepted that road- rail conflicts 
-could generally be· dellided ·by the prbvincial trims port authority. acting in accord 
·with the principles laid down in the code. . There should be little difficulty _ 
in s•curing co-ordination with the' pti61ic inte'r'est· by these means. In cusb of 
-real serious difference he· did not think the Madrna Government would oppose a 
nnal court of appeal in thl! shape of: some Board. .. He could not conceive at 
ihe moment how s'IJclf a Boartl' w'ils to. be (otmea· but it should be a· body ind3: 
pendent of both· the· Central and Provincial Governments. It should be elearlv 
lui!\ d9Wn in what matters· an apt>ea:l against the provincial authority would li~ 
oand those matters ·would nat'urally be very few arid strictly defined·. . 

.MP. E. da- V. MOSS snii:l that thll present figure of U. P. _pM"Sonnel irl labour 
·units which would be detnoliilised after the wni was 150,000 and ma-v \l"cll ren~h 

· 250,000 before the- wat' was· ovet'; lf.t tlie T. !l.· C. it had been .suggestPd thnt 
as· mariy demobilised so111i~l's· lis p<issible might be eniplo.ved:.on- rood d~velop· 
ment schemeS' by fonning thetil intb: co-'Operati\·e units. He. suggellled that 
instead of using local• labbtii' fbr' rbiid developme!lt other pro,inces \mer were 
alion of labour might us!!· labotir ·uri its' ~om the U. P. Such· labour wtiuld be 
more. expellsive thari coritractor-'s labdur tliougll ;{ was hoped that they- .would' 

. ncit· be· unduly niore- ('l()lensh"e:· In' a6i11Hoti to. fi_xecf wages the_ir wciol!l uijtlll-i! 
rlitio,ns.- IIJt:dical attention lind st>the fcii'in o( housing. j\dequatt! outtuin d 
work cpuld be obtained by iriS!~ting" oti piece work. He thought th~ ex!nt" 
-e:<penditure should be taken tQ be part of the P-rstu-ar plnh· for· im)JI'OV~>a condi
tions of lsboQr l!t'il~lly. GOVi!r~ifuebf sl•ould set on e:<atnple· in this· mutter 
bf being. model ·en~ployer!L - , ' · 

Item 13:-Functions of tile pitJ7iihta' R~a'd' B~a:ra' . 
ft,j· f/;. ~:·:eO,· explained ih gtelltet' di!tiiil. the proposal~ contained' in l~ll"r 

No: .PLl(l), d&tt·d~ atlt· De't'embl<i~" 194lt' to nil' -Provincial, Gtwmimen:s. • Ht•' 
explained' that at·tl•e-T. A. 0: there'u'ml- nd'orrio•it~on to the prilposnl and' tltn~·
U'wns·really not ~es•mj'to'refer the' nintfei"to the Provinces os what wo• ulti
mately contemplated feU within the sphere· of' tlie' Cen{re; buf havini( consitlted 
ProvinceS' otigfhollf, it' Wlls thoiiglit a matter of courtesy to~ place· IJeforc thc!ln 
the present proposal: , . . 

Thli·HoMilrabl!l- Sli' :rl: s&adutli. agreed subject to its heinl! rnehtioned 1 !htit 
. the· prop!lged-'.Joard iwould hn'Ve functions restricted to ~uhjects-fallhlg within the 

power of the· Ceritie; . · . · , The Chairman accepted that.this covered the' intention bettei.- ond Hel"yuocly 
egret-If. · • · 

H•m 4;...; • .-(}ifneral 

D s scyoai'h ped·tliat at' a·sribsc~uen)imeetin~;of this Policy Committee. the 
quest~~n· ~f the" ~i>-ordinatioti· or rl>ad, r-dil ond inland water tronsport, to which 
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he had drawn attention by letter, migM be one of the major items on the agenda_ 
· Mr. Santhanam thought that the proposed formula for road dev:lopment 
would lead to stagnation in Provinces like Madras and Bomba_y wlucl~ have· 
already got a substantial quota of roads. He w?nted. advance m. all lnnds of 
roads in e..-ery Province and wanted a more eqmtable ~ormula to be evolved. 
He enquired whetqer this Pelicy Committee cove~ed rmlwny development ·and: 
whether the railway plan would be placed before· 1t. · · • 

The Chalnnan explained that it was his intention to p_ut all these· qu~stiOn!!-_ 
in front of this Policy Committee as. soon as he could. Throufi> pressure of 
work we could not get on quite as fast as we would like to. . · . , 

The Honourable Sir .M.· Saadulla supported-Dr. Sanyal's proposal that m
future the I.W.T. should "be brought before the cot1sid~ration of this Policy· 
Committee or tile 'I'.A.C. It was vital for Provinces like Assam and Beng:rl. 
As India was now manufacturing even war vessels, the po~sibility of dPvelop·: 
ing small naval craft· for plying on Indian rivers and of 'speeding up moveme11t!C 
of country boats should be' explored. • . . · .· 

The Chairman recorded that it h'nd not·been possible to put draft conclusions. 
.before the committee broke up. The Chairmal!. said that in editing the pro-· 
ceedings the sense of the speeches !11ade would not be impaired .. 

After a vote of thanks to the Chairman_ the meeting terminated; ... - . 

IV. CONCLUSIONS 

1.. ROAD DEVELOPMENT 
1 (l) The Commjttee accepted the classification of. ;~ads into National·. 

Highways; Provincial Highways, District Roads (Major and Minor), and Village 
Roads-blft eertain Members suggested that some sub,classification or slightly 
different grouping might in practice be found· necessary.. · · · · · . 

!2) The Committee recommended thatt lhe Central Oovern.mtmt should 
assume financial liability for construction. and maintenance of ~ational High· 
ways in· British India. 'Two Members considered that the-National Highway 
system should sxte11d only to roads of strategic importance.- · · .. 

(3) The Committee considered that with due regard' to the different techni-. 
cat problems in dij!erent Provinces the Central Government ahould through a 
suitable organizati~n assist Provinces technically and that it should also as far · 

· as pos~ible assist with the development tlf roads other than National ~ighways .. 
As Central financial assistance for the maintenance of other roads· wasi'unlikely, 
although 'not ruled out; non-official or-inion felt that this would considerably 
affect the size of the post-war roads p1an~ that provinces could afford to under· 
take. 

,.,/ (4) The majority of the Committee agreed with the majority of the Trans· 
port Advisory Council .fhat the primary object of a road 'development plan is to 
get the- benefit of g11od roads to the villages. Such help as the Centre. can 
give for road development apart from National Highways, shoul<I .be applied to 
the" improvement of district and village roads so as to effect' a· balanced plan. · 
In some Provinces local conditions· would necessitate considerable expenditure· 
upon i>rovincial Highways and Major District Roads. to prQvide as it were a 
6keleton on which to hang· Minor District Roads a!ld Village Roads.. • 

2. ROAD MOTOR TR.ANSPORT AND .RbAD RAIL RELATION - .... -. . 
~) The Committee recommended that the development of motor transport 

will be of !!'"eat importance and that it will be essel'ltial in tho public interest 
that all forms of transport, and road rail in particular, should be co'ordinated. 
One Member consid_ered that there could be no half "·ay measure between full 
nationalisat.ion of all forms of transport and free competition. · 

(2) ?n the question of the participation ·of railways in road hansport for
the carr1age of pass~gers, the Committee by a narrow majority agreed that 
co-ordination could be promoted by railways acq1,1iring a substantial. interest in. 
bus companies by negotiation. . The view was expressed that; in entering inb 
~uch concern~ Government through the State railways should be protected 
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by a clause in· the agreement that the- (Jentml c.;o',·emment (Railway De}HU't
ment) or Provincial Govennnents could, if considered nccess~ry, acquire the 
cnlire concern after 10 or 15 years upon a fair calculat:on of. compensation and 
-that this clause· shoyld in particular be included in every agreement in which 
the employment of •• Managing Agent could not be IIVoided. 'fhe Committee 
~onsidered also that, in certain s:eecial cases, 'tai!ways might oper11te roaJ 
passenger tr_nn"port services directly, e:ther· between points ser.ved by railways 

·Jr on routes feede~ to railways .. 
(3) ~e Committee considered generally:-

- ' . (a) that short ·haul goods transport' by road should be permitted withoct 
restriction; the extent of short haul,- that is the size of the "free zone'', being-
a matter for expert examination in different. cases; ' . ' -

(b) that lm!g distance goods traffi!l by road should be restricted in the interest 
of OV!'I'all !_ranspOI't economy, due regard -being given by ·~he controlling 
h;•tlwrities to the special requirements of perishable and fragile goods for rnrid 
tr»nsport by road. over longer distances; . · 

(o) that the question of the nature of the controlling authority within tho· 
Province ·whether a whole-time Traffic- Commi~sioner · sitting . smgly, or the 
Provincial Transport Authority as a whole,-·should be further examined in con-
sultation with Provinces; • · . •• · 

(d) that the CI'eution of. a Statutory Board or some'otht'l· impurtial appellate 
and controlling authority at tha Centre is generally desirable but that thii 
JHlltler also needed further examination; and · 
. • (c) that subject to certain: exceptions in the . cn.e of feeder ·services the 
<'peratiim.by.Railways of road ~:notor transport of goods would not normally- be 
desirable; There is no objection to railways operating semces .. for local col
l;,ction and delivery of gbods at all times;· and railways should duiing the war 
operate I'Oad services for goods-to relieve railway congestion. _ . . ) . . ..... 

- 8. FUNCTIONS OF PROPOSED ;ROAD BOARD 
~ 

: _ The Committee agreed U! tlie proposal t() constitute ·a. departmental . Com
mittee to be. known as the ".Indian Road Board" to discharge functions in · 

. relation to matters-of road and road transport faljing within the competence of: 
the .Centre. - · 

""·. . . 
General 

· The Committee desired that there. sqoula be another ·meeting as soon as 
practicable at which proposals for. development and· co-ordination of other forms 
of transport, should be placed before it; particularly in respect of the develop,-. 
ment and co-ordination of railways and inland .. water transport. · . 

Attentio~ was also drawn to the necessity for combining _with the roo<! planS 
All pos$iblo develspment. of Indian Industries, and the avoidance of importing 
large quantities of road making 'lnaterials and road· .plant. It was· -explainc<l 
on behalf of Government that exclusive use of ,eement and Indian tar might 
_l'equire such heavy expenditure as to retard the progress of the. road plan i(uo 
imported materials 'll'ere to be used, and. also that, with the· wear and tear of 
ruad plant during the war; some import of road rollers and small quantities of 
other plant would be necessary, since the plant at present available is inad.1- · 
quate even to maintain the existing roads and cannot m'eet the requirement of 
development. Every care should be taken that the plant imported should b~ 
restricted to the bare minimum necessary to carry over .until Indian manu-· 
facturers can supply the need. 'rhe Committee also enquired what stcpe · 
Government were taking to promote 9 motor vehicle industry in India. It was 
eXplained that this matter wns. within the ptll'View of Policy Committee No. 4-B. 
<>r• Industries. · ' 
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APPEXDI'X f. 

As· Pro\"incial· Repfeseiitati\"es· did not r•peat at tho Policy Committee· the ~iewf tlie;r 
lmd al,..a<f1 exl""!$td at th~ T. 11:. C. tile conehmidfut reached at· ~e· '1' .• A. C. nleeting al'e 

reJ:t'OduC..d, bl'iow. 

!Joftolualonsl llllllhado 1>l> meeUnt- Of '11. A·,.· 0. on· lllh, •uth· lllliuP;,.y 19t&. 
1. (1) Against the' Nagpur plml of a t<otai allllndit: expendittire- of 456 croraa in i<n' yeli¥8, 

of which, according to that rough yard-stick, ~approximately .3l<t erores· wa!t expected (o 
fall in tht> 11 . Governors' Provinces, including NationaL Highw&ys in those' Provinces, the 
11 project estimates at present amount to· about- 590. crores. To this will have to_ be added 
the. eotilnat>os' fo~ Cf•ief· Conftbissionen' Pt<Winoee lind Centl'ally Attmiriistel-i!d Areas: 

(2) In the· CAse of Bombay, the pl'('ject . ~imates, excluding _provisi_on for National 
Highways, nmount to 90 crores an~ the Provmcnd qovernment ~at presen~., m_t~d to devote 

... one-third ot the money available for recoitstrUction··to the rood plan. Provmctal r~SOm·ces 
and sU~h indirntion as hU bee-if received of f'entrat C'ontrihut.ion in ·th~' l•rst· five· year 
period at'e expet!ied to provide in• this way, for the road plan~ 20 croft!& in the first_ tive: 
yur p•riod · At that rate, the plan would take 2et yl!ars to complete. - . 

(3} In Other cases, the Provinces have at prese_n_!. ~ade no estim~~~, o~ pro~abl~. ~ro'···~~ 
cial resourceS for this plan. They have so far b~e-.:'. una~le t.o df:? ~ m. ~lie. ~bse_~ee of estl
thatea of demands unde1·. all ot'Mt' beads of po~t-wal'. reconstruction; ·an? they expect•d' the 
Central Government to indicate what they would· gtve- for roads. Th1s the Central GoT
et'!lmP.nt are unable to do for the same ·rE-ason. Subject, liowever, tO<-

(i) Final examination of &U ·demands for po!'t-war plans an_d exp_ected:. re~.~urces_ .. _ .' _ 
(ii) the special responsibility ·of the Oentre for _Chief. Comm1ssl_oners' frovt~ces and Cen-

trally' Administered Areas over the' whole fields ui~ladi~g ~a_ds; . !'I , • 

(iii) til•' Centre bing' liiltisfied t!lat a ProVirice .. ready· to< exp•otl. its' o\ffi reiiources 
fully; . 

(ivJ co-operation by Province• ovet the who!& field of post-war pla'nning; ·arid to . 
(v) spec~fic ~onditions in re·speet o~ -~ational High'1,ays; .. . . . . . . . . 

fhe Cenfral Government·would be prepared,.to as•ume rullf habiltty lor Nattonal Ht~hwa)'!t 
and to· contribute towards the development of' other roads. This contribatiori. woUld m,~Qlve. 
a t<'-ex.minoti6tl or' the' Roalf Fund in i!s appllralioti' to' P'r<Mnee,.:. , l'!ie Cerifre is' 11repaTe'd 
to discnu suitable altkrnntiv.e arrangement.'s• in the case· 1'.1f' State1: · · · "' 

• (4) In the circumstances, the following ateps· will.be taken in respect of t~e road pia'! 
pa·oject estimate:- , ~ . ... 

(i) Provinces will r<h!xanlin~' tihei~ ~!ltlittn'tc-· in· consiilt'a!ion with the Central Govern
. mPnt officers. and r~Quce· th~m to. t~e mil).imum necessary. in relation to all. poet~wt\to deliands 

and' Jlrollable t'el!bttroe. and allbje'Ct'· to tMe limit' or mUagea' taken iii the Nagpur plan· 
. (ii~ Lmtd< .•cqoilli!'on J>I'>Cedure shoilJd! be initiatli!l at- an e~t'lf c!Jote ~~rever practi~nblp. 

The final· pro )OCt estimate<~• ohould be phaoed> to· starl>· .vnth a t.ft>· yeli1' penbd' ( tn' mill:li tlie 
need to provide anitabll! work for returned aoldiera should be atudied) followed b'y' a threP·._ 
yenr period followed by two further five-year periods. The expenditure provided againat 
the ~fst three pe~ds totalling te!' years should bf, measured broadly by the Nagpur "yord-, 
·at.t"k . I11 applymg that· yard-sttck reasonilbll!' ld owance may be made for backward Pro-
vinces c~ wbeu ro;lds are very e~ensive. - • · · 
- (iii)' The· ptiB'sed·· provisiOn alio'nl be·· made· hi. a fOrm -which .;.m, atl fa1" as pOtfsibl~,. ,._ 

lbl~' tl•e' prligmW.tM' fd•·btf mat'd d Of' o'cce1erat'ed' iu' rela60n to rell!>urcea eventoall1 
ll'llanai!IO:• 
· 2. (1) 'l'ht~. clasaifiootion' of ro'dal·irltCf:"""· 
· Na.t.tonal Highways; 

Pro\>lnc!al Hi~hwiLyo, 
Dtotriotl Rbadl;: Msjo~; 
Ditot.ttcl> · Roads, OthOI' 
\J;illn.g..,. Road!!t: '. 

ii acceptM: 
,(2\ lt i• agreed· that- , 
(•1. (i)'. it' is' desirnlll• th~t· ,thl!' cbst Ql'" development and mainten.mo .. of· Natlanld High' 

Wkya· lft" Brltlllh Ihdl .. altOtild' lie' Oentnl; v ' 
• (iii •ubject 'iri eor .. ptional· t!ase• to the' le\')1 of aP.eial' tblis• bf, or' Willi the' sitiic!ioii or: 

th~: qent~ Oovern~ent.; the use qf' ~attOilRI Highwtlylf sllbuld· be' Cti!e' to· ewry' ,efiir1o on· 
wh·~~ t~~ ta~;due .m tte own Prov!n~e .baa b~en pn;di _ . . . 

· (m) ui comnt!f?'.·Btum of_ thia expendtture br, the C~nt.re in the Provinciat· Odd, ldt·Inotot' 
vehicles< wbioh' Biro the• p. rOJ>•tty elf' the· Cedtral Gov~inenr other thon thoso used comm•r· 
c•ally; should· be exempt""' frllnl' ProVihtiJII Motor· Vehiclo iaxatlori · -

.. (~v), ~h• inclusion of· any· partioular road in the· Natio'rial· Higitwb\> sY,.Ieni; tlie' sp'eH
Il<at.lOn• and the programme· of• deve1opme~t to be ~doptedA should be· ti!at{era' to· be· decided' 
by- the Central Government after· due corumltntion with Provinces· · 
· . (b) ·Aubject. to such help is the Central Government can give' 'With their d~velopment 
other roads w11l remain a Provincial liability; · ~ ' 

(e) the normal ageney f?r the corutruction ond main.tenance of National Hidl\nys 
should be that of the Provmce concerned, but .thnt the Centre ahould' hove the right to 
make other anr.ngementa; ~ ./ 
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, (d) the Contra! GovOl'DJDent oboald 
cbarg~s on National Highwaya . -&AalD. refer to Pl'o";0 ce1 the q t;-

(e) & prima,. object of a ;.,.;, d . • . uos IOD or :11.'""1 
the villages. Such help as the Oen;:elopm~t plan is to get the benefit of ROOd roado 
~•ghways, should be applied to the ~ I!JV8 lor road development apart {rom N t' .!J 
~. ect a balanced plan. In e&ne Provincet vem~t of district and .. ~illage roada so a: 
=~~ret 'lf!US~ ~owever first be incurred on Pro~~cigt ~ ~ conditions, considerable oxpe:: 

! • 0 g1vc access to a number of . 8 g waya and ntlljor Distrio&. Roada in 
. parttcnlw: . emphasised this reaervation. mmor roads. Bengal and the United Provincea in 

(3) .Aa· ~eg~rds control b;r the Oentre of . . 
agree to th~ In respt:ct f)f uiter·Provincial tra:iraftie o~ NatiOnal Highways, the majorit,. 
mean_t . ~y residual i)&'wer to the . Centre 1'h cd subJect to clearer definit.ion of what. il 
Provmctal tral5c on NatioJlal Hi hwa s. ey o D~t ~ to cede oontrol over interb!•• traffic on National Highwayogbein~ .dire~d l'rov;nce W:: prepared .to conaidar e<>ntrol 
. twee!l the Central. ancl the Province conce m ~ccor ce. With pohcy mutually agrood 
m1part1al arbitration. The Central G med, po!nta of d1Mgreement being ret erred. to 
matter and will also have to" reconsider ~~~eb\ "'Wil\· ad~l'HlS Provinces again on the 

3. (a) It i$ agreed that the Ce w o e pon ton m r .. pect of the rood plan. • 
the whole ~lei-including the r:J~:ti:ould undertake ~eareh and atandardiaation over 
Research Station should aa far ,! possible 

11 
°~ '\ bode) .lfghways Act; that the Central 

question of having branches of the Central R: a h s:c~~ stu~ts for P~nces; that the 
":hen the Central plans for reseat'Ch. are compl::!d . a •on itt . be ~b1dered i. bot that, 
vmces may .have to set. VP their own smaller reSearcbm and::ti:~lO.:a::;. Province., Pro-. 

,;it~b~h~i';."":,i'!cth~::u!:~ral~d worked. ?d• _the h additional engineering. stall they need, 

u~~ir~e~ebnt. obllexisting Coll~gea ~e tben~p=~fu~ Jwne~~or::a~ ~o:a toor~;:~;;;r~:;· a: 
Y • e a e ·to spare men for training abroad in 1945. · 7 

(c)· It Is ag1·eed that the road plan shall not be executed through local bodiea. 
4. Empl!)ymen.t ?f returned soldiers to the ma."'Cimom extent is an euential part of po11t

war Plnna ... ""~peclahsts ca~ be e!flplo;y-ed on !03~ .work, for instance earth moving nnita ~md-
.c~~tcr1deteb tntxmg and .l~ymg tlmta, m quasl·Mihtary formations. Wherever -possible thii 
1hwu e on some p1ece--work or contract .basis. 1 • 

. Ret~u-ned ~ldiers, particularly combatants, are- unlikely to b; willing to' work side by 
-stde WJth coohes under a. contractor. If employed separately In their own anita on daily 
wages, the· _wor~ ia likely f:<> be. veTY costly._ The best proopecta seem to be to employ re· 
turned s~ld1ers 1!1 ~-opera.~Ive ptece-work umt.s; and the means of forming and finaneing of 
"these umta requ1re unmediate further study. Even with these units the cost of t,be wcrk 
ma.y exceed thnt by ordinary methods. Madra• ia prepnred to meet. part of the extra coat. to 
e. reasonable extent yet to be determined. Otbel," Provinces rotu~ider that the extra should be 
defrayed from Central resources. An important detaJ1 ia the· formula to dctemrine what 
the cxf-r:t. is and how it should be met. 

A J:tU.mbet of Provinces have Calculated the ertent to which returned aotdiers can be 
-empla,ed ngr.inst thl! ·problem represented by the project estimates, and have .. r.onsidered 
ways of employmg them. Others have not yet examined the matter so fully. , 

Arrnngcmenta should be, worked out as soon aa possible .m consultation with the Re
Settlement Authorities for every form of employment of nturned soldien; altlmu;h ·the 
-absolute extent of employment cannot be detenumed until the rate of the programme iJ 
-known, which is a matter of the money available. · .. 

5. The creation of an Indian Road &ard with the reStricted function~ pertaining to the 
Centre indicated in para. 6· of the War Transport Department letter No. Pl-lim44, dated 
12th December 1944, Ur generally accepted. · · · . 

B. RQAD TRANSPORT AND ROAD AND BAIL CU·Oil!JlNATION.·' 
1. Road-Rail Co-nrdlni.llon-General.-(a) It is the unanimous opinion of the Council 

that co-ordination of road and rail transport is" essential in the public intmest. 
(b) Provinces should agree to regulated motor transport generally in accordance mth a 

Code of Principle 21.nd Pr~ice to be drawn' up by the Centre with the _agreement of Pro-
vincial Go"·c·rnment&' Jubjeet to minor modiications to suit local condittona. The C~ntral 
Go .... rrnment. undertalce to draft this ""Code and to addresa.....Provincial Governm.mta ogalft on 
this mo.tte1· but pointed out that the Centre must be sa.tisfied regarding the e!fi~cy of· the 
-code ·and -oi the machinery to enforce it before thoy could· agree to the provtston of Cen· 
tral finance fCC' road developmait. .. - . 

(c) As regards rail\t'aya participating flfta.ncially in road tmnspo!t Compamc:s, the 
majority of the Council opposed acquisition by railways of a dominatm~ _pos1hon to ro~d 
transport as a whole. Six ant agceeable to railway Adminb:tration& ncqunmg a smhstant1al 
interest in Road Transport CotnpaDiH, subject to the prov.isions of and under ,the. Motor 
Vehicles Act; and, of the six, several would not object to railways acqUiring~ ~a1or Ultef!lt 
in certain Companies for special reasona. In all cases acquisition ~f shares in JOint ~panuts· 
by ra~ways should be by negotiation with the Companies and in coD.B:ultation WJtb the 
Provincial Authorities concerned. .. • . 

(d) Thera wea a wide dillerence of opinion concerning the policy of Bta.te (Provmctal) 
ownership or participation in motor transport ·and, it was agreed tlrat., while' this '!as. a 
matter IGr the Provinces ·to decide, it was. aU th" more necessary. in tb, event of ProVIncial 

'ownership of motor transport. to arrange co--ordination with the Central Government, at both 
rQoWII'!lment'a financial positiop would be i~lved in the ~petition. 
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2. ·Motor Tran&port fpr. tM Carriage of. Pauenger&.-(aJ Al'8 the principle; accepted. of 

mazimum amalgamation Of 4fM.ll operatoTt into •vbttantial eoncerna on ~ain routes and 
oqntrofled omall monopoliu on light traffic routu? 

· . The ground ha~ing been nearly all CO'{ered by the .general discusSion ·and concluaions ou 
the .previous 'item, there waa no detailed- diacussion on this item but. the Council endor.sed 
the principle of amalgamation of Blll&ll bus owners. intp sound .concerns. 

3. Molor Tran•port .for "the Carriage 'Of Goodo- · -
(1) The use of motor transport for I't!lati"ely short hauls for the cat·fiage of. good~ shollld 

be ·enCouraged. ..._ .,. • . 
~ (2) Snhject to apecial consideration of perishable and fragile goods, the cl;terio~l__for the 

carriage of goods by road over long distances between points served by railWays should be 
t.he public need nnd -economic benefit. With the relaxation~ of the _ present wa1· traffic· 
·control of goods traffic by road must -be instituted on the 'basis of ei:per• judgment an.i 
aci"entific zoning. ... While the majority accept this as a principle to be incorporated- in t~ 

·proposed Code, they wish to make the· reservation ·that the exper.t authority should be the. 
. Provincial Authority. • · - . · •. -- . . · . 

(3) \Vhile the small-~oods transport operator.may.serve n usebll purpose m certam condi
tions~ the amalgamation of holders of pubtic carrier pennits under the Motor Vehicles Act -
into substantial concerns is desirable. · · 

(4) Subject always to reasonable protCcfion of existing perniit -holders, seven. PrOvinces;.. 
have no objectiOn to railways participating in the carriage of goods by road. either parallel 
or complementary to 1railways, but the agreentent of one Pr~vince is subject to this· being 
direct operation or tht'ough contractors, rather than in join~ C~mpanies. Two Prov.inces 
are not agreeable W :railways operating road transport for the .. -carriage of goods. - One 
Province agrees only in respect of complementary · routes -.not already' operated by oth~rs, 
and one Province agrees only in"" respect ,,f parallel routes and of complementary routes not 
at present ouerat-c>d by any other public' carriers. No objectio .. n ~as taken to Railwa:s.·s 
operating the-ir own collection and delivery servkes. 

4. ·control of Motor TT<insport-, 
· (1) Provincial Government should appoint whole time· Provincial Trnuspol't · Con;ur.iasicn~rs 

who would be Chairmen of the Provincial Transport Authority and ·also the Heads of self~ 
-contained Transport Departments outside the Main Provincial Secretariats. _ 

Bombay and Assam dissent. Certain of the smaller Provinces have not the transport or 
traffic to jlllltify whole time appointments. · 

(2) 'The_ majorit,t agt·~e that it is desirable that the Provincial TransPort Commissioncl· and 
the ·Chairman. of the Regional Transport Authorities should sit singly when dealing with 

.flermits foi goods vehicles, the Transport Authorities as conatitut~d under the Motor V~hicles 
.Act, 1939 continuing to deal with p_ermits for public service vehicles. Four~ Provinces were ' 
opposed, two on the grounds that the need fot() differentiation in, the Administration of the 

· Act ~etween goods .. and passenger tl'!lnsport was not clear; "and the two wJto dissented from 
the former conclus1on. · • 

(3) Ttle majoriy of the Council recognized. that differences und-dlsputes as to i:ath~ and 
other matters m11,;t in·~vitably arise between the various par~ies contl'olling, orovidin~ and 
using transport, and that, under the Con,stitution aa it standa- no specific provision aiats 
for the resolution of such differences when Centrally controlled railways and Provincially 
controlled motor transport are both concerned~ · They recognize the need for the creation of 
some independent authority or tribunal, .Ute nature, functions and Constitutional means of 
oreating which should be further explored by- the Centre in correspondence with Provinces. 

While opinion was divided on the desir'a.bility of including representation of transpo?t 
interests in Provincial Transport ..(\uth~rities-either whole-time or in . respect Of general 
policy dis9nssions only-the Council gen(!rally favours the continuance or Cl'eatio)t of advisOry 
bodies on which ·the interests ·affected should be reprf'sented. · . . 

5. Pazation of Motor Vehiclu . ..._Uniformity of the basis and ns far as pOssible of the 
scale of motor- ~ehicle taxation. ancf in respect of reciprocal exemption is desirable.- The 
Central Govemmept abould circulate proposals to Provinces and should aleo take up with 
the Political Department the question of reciprocity with States. , , 

6. Employment of Motor 'I'ranaport Concerns of the demobilized membara of the Armed 
f"o7'ces.-(1) At< stated in the conclusion reache<t on item 4 of ..... t~ A of the Agl'ntla, 
the early completion· of advance arrangements for the mn..'timum poasible employment of 
re~urned soldiers, and motor transport is a matter of the first importance, but it is one d 
great difticulty been use at -~he eng of the war the motor .. tranMport and civil dciv~rs built up 
to meet war demnnU.s- will largely cover, if not exceed, the immP.diate post-.Wr1r denmnd for 
road tranaport. The Council consider that the ~st immediute prospects lie in arrangements 
for compulsory reservation ~f ~ certain number 01: vacancies arhnng after1 the war in existing 

·concerns for .returned soldiers,_ together witli & study of legielation necessary and of the 
posaibilities of lihe road·plan opening up new routes upon . which a larger proportion of 
vacancies.could be reserved for returned soldiers later. · , -

(2) The matter will now bo pursued actively bv the Cenlrnl Governf!1eat in consdt.ation 
with the Provinces and, if necessary, a spcchil nieeting of the Council or a apecial Sub· 
CommiftPe will be convened~ 

7. Amendment of the· Motor Vehicle• "'Act.-Thia item was no£ discussed.· The Central 
Gov:ernment will consider the amendnients neceasa.rv as a result of ·tho foregoing .discuasions. 
and otherwise, and will addfess Provinces with proPosals. 
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